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Why Worry? See S. W. Hughes Co. Today grid HaVe Your Property Insured
- i

H O W A R D
Watches

The well known favor of the 
HOW ARD W atch  a n o n e  
yach ting  n e n  illustrates the 
wonderful c h a ra c te r  of th e  
HOW ARD in meeting men of 
so many different kinds and 
occupations on their own ground. 
Men in commerce, i:i tile tech
nical industries, in the profes
sions, in official life.

Here in this community more 
men r.rc buying H O W A R D  
Watches every year.

W e carry a full line of 
HOW ARDS— do a big busi
ness—and own to a pride in the

fact that men call us HOW ARD 
Headquarters.

A HOW A RD  Watch is al
ways worth what you pay for it—
$40 to SI 70— and the EDWARD 
H o w a r d  model at $.150.

I.et us show you this distinc
tive watch.

Oscar T. Doell
W ATCH M AKER AND JEWELER
We Make Good EOery Guarantee

A WORTHY CAUSE. MORE RAINFALL.

Dinner for Benefit of Brady Much Appreciated Moisture Vis- 
Boy Scouts. its McCulloch Country.

TUESDAY’S EXCURSION.

Brudy Enthusiasts Complete 
I^ast Arc o f Circle.

The Brady boosters complet
ed the last arc of the trade ex
cursion encircling the county on  
Tuesday, when Whiteland, Mel
vin, Pasche, Welview, Eden, Me
nard, Hext and Calf Creek were 
visited. Something like twenty- 

| five cars were in line for the pro
cession, Frank Morgan heading 

; the line on his motorcycle, and 
all the trade trippers were bub
bling over with enthusiasm and 
the merchants and citizens at 

j the various stops were over- 
j whelmed with souvenirs, cards 
and advertising literature.

Cordial welcomes were ex
tended the visitors at the vari
ous stops, and at Melvin and 
Pasche several cars from Lohn 
and other points joined the pro
cession.

Possibly no town on the visit 
made a better impression upon 
the excursionists than did Mel
vin. The bustle, building and 
growth of this hustling McCul
loch community was everywhere

successful, the comparatively 
smooth roads throughout the 
trip contributing to the enjoy
ment. Evidences of good rams 

j were had in puddles of water 
along the road all the way from 
Melvin to Eden, the rain getting! 
noticeably heavier towards the j 
latter place. About Menard the i 
dusty roads gave best evidence] 
of no rain. At Hext the ground j 

j v again moist, but from the 
river this way it was dry again.

Owing to the fact that several 
, of the boosters took short cuts 
both going from and returning, 
to Brady, a full list of the per-' 
sonnel of the party could not he j 
obtained. The following were j 
numbered among those partici-i 
pating: Messrs, and Mesdames 
B. Simpson. A. B. Reagan, G. C.
Kirk, J. E .Wiley, B. L. Malone.
Arthur Neal, H. C. Samuel. W .' -  -
J. Yantis and children, Joe Me-1 Horn, J. W. Batev, Sam Wilen- T U I N Q Q  W E  
Call, Alvin Neal, June Coorpen-’ sky, H. Wilensky, Ike Wilensky,
der, N. J. Huie, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. L. Spiller, L. Ballou; June STc- NEVER SEE
G. McCall and daughter, Maijo- Kee.

------------------------------  A Sheet from the bed of a river,
Christian Church. A Tongue from the mouth o f a

Preaching sendees at the flame.

SPRING HAS ARRIVED
The right time to come in and see our line of new 

Low Quarters—all styles and sizes, in Black and Tan.

We Guarantee a Fit
When we take your measure for a Kelly Boot, and 

when once you have tried the Kelly you will have no 
other.

Repairing old shoes and making them good as new 
is one of our strongest talking points.

EXGELSiOR SHOE STORE
F R E D  T. F O W L E R , M anag e r

rie; Mesdames C. A. Gavit, N. T. 
Cook, Callahan, John Rainbolt, 
W. F. Roberts, J". S. Anderson, 
Elma Campbell, McKeage, Jack 
Coe and daughter, Rose Lemae,

Dinner will be served in the 
Syndicate building Saturday, 
April 29th, the proceeds to go 
to the local troop of Boy Scouts.

This is the first instance the; 
Scouts have solicited financial, 
aid, which is a remarkable show- ij
ing, considering the work they' 
have accomplished. Ten of thej 
boys have recently passed their 
‘ests for second class Scouts, 
and several o f them will be 
ready for first-class tests at an 
early date.

However, special equipment 
will be required for some of 
these and they take this means 
o f giving the public an opportu
nity to assist the movement. 
The very nominal price of 25c 
will be charged for the dinner. 
This is made possible by the fact 
that a large portion of the eat
ables will be contributed by the 
mothers and friends o f the 
Scouts.

Don’t forget the time and 
place. Come and help the boys 
out and enjoy yourself.

Compare the workmanship in 
our Palm Beach, Mohair and 
Crash suits with any other line 
and see the difference. Mann 
Bros.

Hoes, files, cultivator sweeps 
and shapes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

We solve vour baking troubles. 
Buy bread at the City Bakery.

Another good shower fell 
throughout the Brady country 
Wednesday night, beginning 
about 6:00 o’clock and continu
ing intermittently for several 
hours. The West Texas Tele
phone Co. reports good rains at 
Lohn, Fife, Waldrip, Melvin, 
Eden and Rochelle. Light rains 
were reported at Mason and San 
Saba. At Brady the rain guage 
at the Commercial National 
bank registered .3 inches.

The moisture, supplementing 
the rain had Sunday afternoon, 
will prove of great benefit to the 
oats, much of which has already 
begun to head out, although the 
growth is quite small. The 
moisture will serve to quicken 
the growth and fill out the ker
nels. The rain Sunday was quite 
good from Rochelle towards 
Brownwood, and in the north 
and west parts of the county. A 
very good rain was had at Mel
vin, and a good downpour at 
Eden. Also in the south part or 
the county good rains were had 
both Sunday afternoon and 
Wednesday afternoon.

But a light shower was had in 
Brady Sunday.

St. Paul’s Church.
Services Sunday morning and 

evening by the Rev. John Pow
er, LL. D.

You take no chance when buy
ing a Moon Bros, buggy— the 
one buggy that actually stands 
up under all conditions. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I have moved my tailor shop 
upstairs over the Shropshire 
drug store and will be pleased to 
have my friends call on me 
there. M. A. Norris, Phone 525.

I

Price Announcem ent
FORD CARS

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
• August 2nd, 1915.

Ford R oadster....................... $427.15
Ford Touring Car ............... . 477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advaneein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in thefce prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are booking orders everywhere for the. 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comefi to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

..y % s

See Our
U s e f u l  J e w e l r y

Surround yourself and those you love with luxurious 
toilet necessities. They make life worth living.

We have a sui>erb line of toilet requirements and 
useful articles of jewelry.

When desiring presents for others, or articles for 
your own use, come, see what we have to offer you. 

When it comes from us it is right.
We make “ Quality”  right, then the price right.

B .  L .  Malone & Company
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Christian church next Sunday A Toe from the foot o f a moun- 
moming at 11:00 o’clock. No tain,
preaching at night on account of A Wink from the eye of a 

j the evangelistic meetings at the needle,
I Baptist church. A Nail from the finger of fate,

Evangelistic meetings will be- A Hair from the head o f a ham- 
; gin at the Christian tabernacie1 mer,
j May 16th. Evangelist Arthur! A Bite from the teeth of a saw, 
IW. Jones of Dallas and his sin*;- Some Fruit from the jamb of a 
i er, Omer S. Jones, of Marshall. door,
Texas, will lead the church in And people who get better bar-
the evangelistic campaign.

Fuller announcements will be 
made later.

R. M. BAILEY.
Minister.

Give us your order for binder 
twine, both Deering and McCor
mick, the best made. You know 
you can always get the gooas 
from us. Broad Merc. Co.

For anything in fresh fruits 
and vegetables phone 376. My
ers & Myers.

! We can fit you out in an mi 
; stove. We have three kinds of 
; the ber-t makes. Come and take

gains than at

,LLange's 5 -1 0 -2 5 c  Stare

your pick. O. D. Mann & Sons.

COUNTY COURT.

noticeable. New business hous
es, new dwellings and more in 
course of construction were the 
mute, but noticeable signs of 
prosperity.

At Eden, although the com
ing of the Brady boosters was 
known but shortly before their 
arrival, a goodly crowd of citi
zens was on hand, and many 
were the favorable comments 
passed upon this pretty little 
city. A several hours’ stop was 
made in Menard where dinner 
was taken, and where the visi
tors availed themselves of the 
opportunity to rest and removed 
the stains of travel occasioned 
by the autos following in close 
procession. The return trip was j 
made with brief stops at Hext! 
and Calf Creek.

Although there were several 
delays of cars by reason o f punc
tures and minor accidents, on 
the whole the trip was entirely

[Scott; Misses Daisy Hill, Mamye 
Spiller, Ruth Schaeg, Pearl Coor- 
pender; Dr. J. P. r>arion; 
Messrs. Chas. Wilmann, Frank 
Morgan, Bud Crawford, J. Q. 
Triplett, Howard Broad, Firman 
Jackson, Orval Jackson, Edwin 
Broad, Bill Myers, Ike Myers, 
Leonard Wood, Joe Myers, T. R. 
McDowell. Ulric Carroll. Bill 
Sanders, Willis Cude, Ernest 
McMurray, D. L. McCraray. J. 
B. Whiteman, D. J. Johnson, A. 
F. Grant, E. L. Ogden, J. C. Wall, 
W. H. Ballou, R. B. McClure, Joe 
Lyle. A. A. Lange, Lee Jones, j  
M. Fuller. D. W. Rowlett, Ed 
Jacoby, Frank Matthews, Gib
bon Roberts, Raymond Hutto, 
Harry F. Schwenker, W. B. Mc
Kenzie, G. F. Britton, Fred Sprl- 
ler, J. Q. Lankford, M. S. Sellers, 
A. B. Stobaugh, W. D. Bullock, 
Straw Winfrey, T. J. McAfee, j .  
M. Roe, J. M. Carroll, L. O. Mar
shall, W. D. Crothera, C. R.

Several Cases on Civil Docket 
Disposed of.

On account of the farmers be- 
ing so busy, all cases on the jury 
docket were continued until next 
term of court, and the jurors 
were dismissed Monday.

The following cases on the 
civil docket were disposed o f :

John Martin vs. J. H. Conover, 
damages; dismissed at cost of 
defendant.

D. J. Malmstrom vs. J. H. Con
over. damages; plaintiff granted 
leave to file first amended peti
tion. Plea of privilege over -rul
ed; defendant excepts. Contin
ued.

C. A. Anderson et al vs. T. B. 
Reynolds et

DR. KAHN, OPTOMETRIST.
Dr. Kahn of Dall e, the Ger

man Optometrist, v, ill be at 
Jone3 Piug Co. for fi.e cays, be
ginning Saturday. April 29th, to 
fit glasses. Dr. Kahn has done 
work for t’ le following promi
nent citizens: Mrs. A. Ander
son. Mrs. John McCleary, Mrs. 
Otto Armstrong, S. Goldwasser 
and a number of others, all or 
whom will recommend his worit. 
He is an expert on fitting glass
es and guarantees all work, and 
the editor can testify to his hav
ing recommendations o f the 
highest order from leading citi
zens of cities where he has been. 
Prices reasonable. Consultation 
free.

(minty School Trustees.
The County School Trusiees 

will meet in regular session at 
the office o f the County Super
intendent on Monday, May 1st, 
1916. at 2:00 p. m.

E. L. WHITE. Sec’v.

Now is the time for Palm 
Beach suits and Panama hats. 
We have a large stock of both 
for your selection. Mann Bros.

One of the best things tnaa 
we have that we wish to call 

al, suit on note: >'our attention to is the Spring-
judgment for plaintiffs against 
defendants T, B. Reynolds ano 
R. D. Dyer for amount o f prin
cipal, interest and attorney’s 
fees and costs of suit.

W. D. Crothers, trustee, \s. 
E. L. Wade et al, suit on note; 
settled and dismissed at cost of 
defendants.

White Branch Shelton Hat 
Co. vs. S. H. Mayo et al, suit on 
account; settled and dismissed 
at cost of defendants.

Missouri Milling Co. vs. G. B, 
Akers et al. suit v»n note (trans
ferred from Runnels county); 
judgment against Akers for 
$287.00 and costs.

field wgon. More service, more 
satisfaction in a Springfield wag
on than any other wagon on the 
market. You always see a boos
ter if you see a man with a 
Springfield. We have them in 
all sizes. Broad Mercantile Co.

DRS. ANDERSON & O'BANION
Practice limited to diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. r.nd 
fitting of Glasses.

WILL BE IN BRADY ON MON
DAY, MAY 1st.

WITH ANY OF THE DOCTORS

1 - W ■f , .l ■ t L



LOST ( KEEK ECHOES.

A. McWilliams. Pioneer Citizen.
Died Last Saturday.

Voca, Texas, April 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our part of the county is now- 
dressed up in its best spring 
suit, all decorated with flowers 
of every description.

Our corn crops are all worked 
out and are looking fine.

I see quite a lot of cotton up 
to a good stand.

We have had three good rains 
since the drouth was broken up. 
with a nice shower throwed in 
Sunday' evening with a spniuue 
o f hail.

A. McWilliams died last Sat
urday morning of heart failure. 
He was an old pioneer settler of 
this county, coming here from 
Kansas in 1876. I well remem
ber that in those days the few 
scattering settlers were hard 
pressed, at times, for money. 
Mr. Me was always ready to help 
those in need. He was a goon 
man and a good citizen, and will 
lie greatly missed. He was 82 
years old. Our sympathy goes 
out to the bereft ones. He was 
buried by the Masons at the Mt. 
Tabor cemetery Sunday eve.

The fruit crop here is ex ce l
lent.

The small grain waited almost 
too long for rain, but I think 
there will be considerable oats 
made, as they are doing unr: 
now.

This letter was delayed a (1a> 
or two in mailing. Another fine 
rain Wednesday will assure the 
oat crop. A CITIZEN.

FILLS BKST FOR L1VKK.
Becaase thejr contain the best liver 

medicines, no matter how bitter or 
nauseating for the sweet sugar coat
ing hides the taste. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills contain ingredients that 
put the liver working, move the bow
els freely. No gripe, no nausea, aid 
digestion. Just try a bottle of Dr.

•King's New Life Pills a d notice how 
much better you feel. 25c at drug
gists.

KATEMCY HAPPENINGS*.

School Closes— Prof. (1. F. Phil
lips Ke-elected.

Katemcy, Texas, April 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Katemcy high school clos
ed last Friday night. The clos
ing exercises Thursday and Fri
day night were very much en
joyed by large crowds. The pro
grams were very interesting.

Prof. G. F. Phillips has been 
re-elected as superintendent of 
our school at an advanced sal
ary. This is his fourth success
ive term in this position.

Robt. Redford, Misses Grover 
Alexander. Stella and Maggie 
Henderson and Mrs. Lou Under
wood of Llano were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips during the 
closing exercises of the school. 
Miss Althea Alexander, the pri
mary teacher in our school, re
turned home with them.

Miss Modena Sansom was a | 
visitor here the letter part of i 
last week.

Messrs. Ed Jordan and Geo. 
T. Kidd made a business trip to 
Mason Monday.

Prof, and Mrs. G. F. Phillips 
left Tuesday for a visit to his 
parents at Mineola, Texas.

Dr. Hicks Martin, our highly 
esteemed and worthy physician, 
has decided to locate at Potosi, 
Taylor county. It is with much 
regret that we give him up, for 
we know him to he a successful 
physician and a fine Christian 
gentleman. We always founu 
him on the right side of moral 
questions. He has lived and 
practiced in this community the 
past ten years and he has had 
splendid success ;-3 a physician. 
Dr. Martin is a broad-minded, 
public-spirited man, and the peo
ple of Potosi are to be congratu
lated upon securing him as a cit
izen and physician. He is a val
uably asset to any community.

CORRESPONDENT.

CALF ( REEK HAPPENINGS.

Base Ball Team Has Been Or
ganized and Ready for Game.
Calf Creek, Texas, April 25. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Bro. Lee of Winchell filled his 

regular appointment here Sun
day.

The W. O. W. lodge of Calf 
Creek met last Thursday night. 
Members of the Hext and Nine 
lodges were present. There 
were six new members initiated. 
After lodge work was over sup
per was served, which everyone 
enjoyed most heartily.

The base ball team of this 
place are well pleased with tne 
prospects for a good team. The 
team meets again next Saturday 
and will elect their officers. We 
expect to be open for games by 
May 6th. Nine has sent in her 
challenge. Nine will meet more 
than her equal this year in Calf 
Creek.

Mrs. Montgomery is able to 
begin her school again.

Mr. Kiser of Pear Valley was 
a welcome visitor at Calf Creek 
Sunday. He reports prospects 
very favorable for a good small 
grain crop in the northwest part 
of the county.

The Nine school dosed Iasi | 
Friday.

Quite a number of Calf CieeK 
people attended the school en
tertainment at Nine last Friday 
night. All report a good time 
and the program excellent.

O. Hodges and sister, Miss 
Eunice, of Hext were on me 
Creek Sunday.

Quite a few of the Nine boys 
were over Sunday.

Quite a number of cattle are 
dying from eating frost-bitten 
leaves. Frank Wilhelm is re
ported to be the heaviest loser.

Mr. Boyd gave a dance last 
Friday night. All report a nice 
time—but, oh, so sleepy next 
day.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e prefer to give quality 1

O n  I k t  re v *
o f  th is  t id y  r e d  t in  
y o u  w ill r e e d :  “ P ro -  
c m i  P e t r n t e d  J u ly  
JO tk . 1 9 0 7 / '  w h ic h  
h a s  m a d e  thrmm m e n  
• m o k e  p i p e s  w h e r e  
o n e  s m o k e d  b e fo r e  1

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. 
And that isn't strange, either.

the national joy smoke

You n e v e r  tas ted  the  like o f  i t !

P r y  P rince A lb er t e v e r y 
w h ere to b a cc o  it *old in 
top p y  red  bag*, C c ; tidy red  
tint, fO c ; h .ndsom * p^und  
en d  h a lf-p ou n d  tin hum i
dors— and—tbat cork in g  f»ne 
pound crystal'glann hunzt- 
dot with soon g v -m oistv n er  
to p  (hat h eeps th e to b a cc o  
in such%.l*iVer trim — always/

Men w ho th in k  they can ’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can  s m o ke  and w i l l  s m o k e  ii they uce Prince 
Aibcrt. And smokers w ho have not yet given P. A. a try
out c-rt vinly have a big surprise rnd a lot o f enjoyment 
com ing their w ay as :.oon aa» they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its ow n story !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , Winston-Salem, N. C

ONION GAB SAYINGS.

Crops Are looking Fine Since 
the Good Rains.

Rochelle. Texas. April 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

guests at the Sparks home Sun- visited home folks here Sunday.
Mrs. T. E. Price returned last 

Aunt Ann Bell of North Bra- j Thursday from Milburn. She
dy is visiting in the Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonso Gressett
visited relatives there.

Bro. R. H. Gibson retumea
of North Brady spent Sunday at home Tuesday from Archer c ity  
J T. Gressett g. Mr and M r s .where he had been for a few

L," . . ,  Most all the grain crops and Hailey. Aunt Ann Bell and Jim Hnva
The seed house for the new |ittle garden patches are up to Davis called in the afternoon. I "  .

gu n s just about completed^ A a good stand and looking p, eUy. John Bain visited the ince1 Emmett Hall came in Ust
part of the machinery has been There ig alsQ some cotton up home Sundav i^eek from Stacy, having finish- |

m° 7 i  fr°7n G,ri!  ^ L K * * ? *  There is some sickness in the Walter Ince and sister. Mrs.' ed teachin* the scho01 there‘ *  
7 CC , ' ’n * 0 . lK l. Gap at present— most lagrippe.1 Andy Hall, were shopping in Leonard Sansom of Mercury
J T 2  ' ° ; 7  r / u n„ti! ciliM„. Hattie Bel, was real L  Monday.
Creek can boast of having two T'“ ,sd,lv »■**> something like n Le" ls Bratton and Mrs. J

rising in her head. Dr. Ander- “ azegins.
RECRUIT.

A good 120-coil spring for only 
$3.00. O. D. Mann & Sons. Big sale on shirts. Mann Bros.

i W m s m
l»e ■ e . y j u

> w m
ip#k
•VYV - -  e r g * *

d d .  CMJyL CM

C W C I U  *  v U i

Just look at this picture and do a 
little “ Thinking.
Then you will bank your money.

B A N K  W I T H  U S.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Johnson grass is growing. 
Did you ever investigate the 
Standard mower? O. D. Mann 
ii Sons.

Bring your wife and children 
to the Boy Scout dinner Satur
day.

I was a pleasant visitor in our 
| town Sunday.

of Rochelle were in the After a few da-vV illness. Mrs. 
son was called out and ope..eu;GaP Saturday. Emma Lark died Monday mom-
her ear and soon relieved her of  ̂ urtis Benson was in the Gap a _ ' ' 11 remains ^eri

!the pain. ,one day last week on business.
Mr. Jim Bell’s son was cut FAIRY.

with barbed wire while fixing ------------------------------
fence. He has returned to Bra-

NINE NEWS.

School Closed Friday Wi'.h Good 
Program at Night.
Nine, Texas, April 25. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Preaching last Sunday by Rev. 

Whisenar.t was greatly enjoyed 
by the congregation, and an egg

j taken to the cemetery here for 
burial Tuesday morning at

______________ 10:30. Besides relatives, me
Insomnia. leaves many friends to grieve

Indigestion nearly always disturbs for her. Magus Lark o f  Lub-
S oidy for medical treatment. The the sleep more or less, and is'often i.,lpW ‘A x t im m a

wound wasn’t serious. «hc cause of insomnia.’ Eat a light bo<*  f " d M i* . Ella M ™  „ w
if —  — at*, and Port Worth, son and daughter. .  . , supper with little if any me;

' urc h was weI1 attended "° milk: also take «"* of * 'hamper- 0f  deceased, were present at theSundav afternoon. Iain’s Tablets immediately after sup-
. . .  , ,  . , per, and see if you do not rest much funeral. lay Bcn.-on IS planning better. Obtainable everywhere.

a music school in the Gap ;n 
June. We hope she will suc-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Samuelson
Our Panama hats are all ii.-w. of East Sweden were here Tues- 

We carried over nothing in that day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
line from last season, so you are Lark.
safe in buying of us, as regards H. E. Jones left Monday for
style and quality. WE MAKE Brady on a business visit.
THE PRICE RIGHT. Mann Wood Young was over from
Bros. Brownwood to visit relatives.

 ̂ When you begin vour spring Mr. and Mrs. (,. W. Anderson
. B. Cottreii at Brady Saturday1 cal1 and SP* 0l,r and ]“ r<and Mrf ’ T: J’ Iv,y " env;„i,+ beautiful assortment of wall pa- to Hall Sunday to visit relatives.

George Parker was up from
Milk cans and milk coolers.

ceed.
The Gap was represented by 

the movies Saturday night.
Mr. Sparks of Eden was vis

iting Ablatives in the Gap Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gressett visited 
J

pers. Ramsay Planing Mill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fineg<*:nhunt in the afternoon was en , , ____ „ iiu tii

joyed by the younger ones and '*s‘ ted their daughter, Mrs. De- q  ^  ]yjann & Sons.
children but was rather hurried- Toy I ence, of Live Oak Sunday. . . . , . ,'  ratnernumea ffid ^  ^  ^  We are enjoying a splendid

furniture trade. The reason is

Commercial Nafl Bank
BRADY Capital and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  T E X A S

ly brought to a close by a rain 
cloud. Some few hail drops fell 
hut not enough to do any dam
age.

A. F. McCoy is sporting a 
brand new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens 
leave for their home at Duonn 
this week.

Mrs. A. F. McCoy has been 
sick for several days.

A good crowd of the school 
children and their parents spent 
last Saturday cn Brady Creek 
on the Hanson ranch. They re
port a great time.

Miss Mary Snider left. Monday 
morning for her home at Brady.

Our school closed last Friday 
night with an enjoyable pro
gram by the school children.

Mrs. J. A. Harkrider and Mrs. 
J. F. Stanton called on Mrs. Ste
phens Monday evening.

Au revoir for this time.
OLD MAID.

Placid Tuesday trading.
Luther Bourland came in 

Tuesday from Lometa.
John Miller of Voca is here 

that we make the price on fur- this week.
Kirby Huffman and family of

Worth last week with a couple
of cars of cattle. „  . .

Jim Bell and Miss Mary mo- mture- and we have one of the , „  ,
tored out to the ranch Saturday. n,cest hnea the city' Y,,u j I f 8'  ^ rady cam<i UP Tuesday to 
Miss Man- left her old bonnet, make no mistake, we assure you,i Jwit Mrs. Huffman’s parents,
Savs she is going to come back when vou buy f u t u r e  *"> »! “ ’
and be one of us. Welcome, U8’ Broad Mercantile Co.
Miss Mary.

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pence 
spent a few nights last wcpk

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

|r. and Mrs. J. C. Ranne.
Doc Sellers was over from 

lady Saturday on business. 
(Messrs. O. E. Rice, A. D. Gen- 
y, Tom Heath and Roy Morns

Curtis and Ola Reynolds were

with their daughter, Mrs. Jeff- Mrs- Emma Lark Died Monday w' f t  to Menard Tuesday 
ers. Morning— Funeral Tuesday- I I ™ 8 Bratton and Mrs. Baze.

Hlfmett Hall and Miss Ethel
Rochelle, Texas, April 25. 1

j Editor Brady Standard:
H. S. Byrd and daughter. Miss 

Ruth, returned Tuesday from 
•Sweetwater, where they visTted 
| relatives.

Miss Jewel Caperton of Brady
T H E  Texas W e n d jT L e e  kidney » „ d  I W M  & U e s t  o f  M i s s e «  Y o U " «  S u n  

■ bladder troublofl.disao)vpn srnivpl. cured ’  
diabetea, weak and lanio barks, rbeurua- 

tisrn and all irregularities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in l»of h men and women. If not sold 
by your druinrist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f  f  1. One nmail bottle Is two month s'

Ajlnor went .to the Onion Gap*
settlement Saturday and were

ged in cattle driving.
THE TATTLER.

-  - ................ ... ■

treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
State*. Dr. E. Wj IIall. 2S/26 Oltre Strooti 
Si. Louis. Mo. f>iid by diturjiita.—Adw.

day
Mrs. E. H. Floyd is visiting 

relatives and friends at Eden 
this week.

Miss Emma Young of Brady
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Apprehensive.

He was ticketed to undergo 
a slight operation at the city' 
hospital. Simple though the op
eration was, the man didn’t feel 
quite easy about himself. A few 
minutes before the anesthetic 1 
was to be applied he sent for his 
physician, who was to handle 
the instruments.

"Please, doctor,” he said, “ be 
careful about me.”

“ Oh, don’t worry,”  the doctor 
said, with fine assurance. “ You’ll 
be all right.”

“ But I wish you to be care
ful, doctor,” the patient insist
ed.

“ You seem quite anxious 
about yourself,” the doctor re
marked with a smile.

“ I am,”  the patient replied, 
nervously. "I have $900 life in
surance, and I don’t like my 
wife.”— New York Globe.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion the liver must be active, 
the bowels regular and the 
blood pure. All this is brought 
about by using HERBINE. It 
thoroughly scours the liver, 
stomach and bowels, puts the 
body in fine condition and re
stores that clear, pink and white 
complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by Cen 
tral Drug Store.

We have a complete stock of, 
window glass of every size and 
description. We can replace tne 
broken panes in short order. 
Ramsay Planing Mill.

Arrested for Theft.
SheriR Wall this morning 

placed under arrest J. C. Riley, 
charging him with theft under 
vafbe o f $50.00. It is alleged 
that Riley had in his possession 
an auto casing which was iden
tified as being the one stolen otf 
of the car of J. F. Biggs some 
time ago while the car was 
standing in front of the show. 
Riley had also left a cover for 
an auto casing with Frank Hurd 
at the Brady Auto Co., request
ing him to sell the same. This 
was also identified as being 
Biggs’ property.

Riley stated to the officers 
that he had purchased the arti
cles in Brownwood, and was un
aware they were stolen property. 
Riley is a recent comer to Brauy, 
having made his home here only 
during the past few months. He 
is agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., and as such has 
been covering all this section in 
his Ford car, meanwhile keep
ing his machine stored in the 
Masonic building on Blackburn 
street.

Bond was set at $250, which 
Riley expected to have no trou
ble in making, and was held to 
the county court.

For windmills, pipe and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

Base ball goods. O. D. Mann 
&. Sons.

A  Handsome Car

W H E N  you pay several hun
dred dollars for an automo
bile, why not get a good- 

looking one— one that you will be 
proud to own, proujl to drive and 
proud to take your friends out in? 
Maxwell owners have a just pride in 
the handsome appearance of their 
automobile for Maxwell Motor Cars 
have the same attractive lines, the 
same graceful design as the higher 
priced types.

In addition to good looks you 
want, of course, a reliable, sturdy and 
economical car. But there is no 
doubt in your mind on these points 
since the Maxwell a short time ago 
established the World’s Motor Non- 
Stop Mileage Record. Any car that 
can run continuously for 44 days and 
nights, averaging 500 miles per day—  
22,000 miles in all and without once 
stopping the motor— is bound to be a 
well designed and well made car.

Any car that can perform such a 
wonderful feat on an average of one 
gallon of gasoline to every 22 miles is 
bound to be an economical car.

We have such confidence in the 
Maxwell car and the company be
hind it that we are willing to sell 
these cars on partial payments—  
and deliver the car to you when you 
make the first deposit. In justice 
to yourself you ought to know more 
about the Maxwell car and our 
pay-as-you-ride plan. All we ask 
is the opportunity to tell you.

'  Mring Car, $655. Roadster,
v  Prices F. O . B. Detroit

Broad M ercantile Co.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

FIND RICH ALUM DEPOSITS
Discovery That W ill M ateria lly  Ado 

to the W ealth of a Sectiot 
of Australia.

e _____

Tlio Myall river in the state of 
New South Wales debouches into the 
hav at Port Stephens, which is 35 
mile* north of Newcastle. I’ pon n 
recent trip up the river thcTc was no
ticed on the wharf at a landing some 
six miles from Port Stephens a pile 
of what appeared to lie lumps o f mar
ble. On investigation it was found, 
however, that the white stone was 
alunite, and there were about sixty 
tons o f it in the pile. Vessels of 
moderate draft can proceed up the 
Myall river as far as the landing 
mentioned, but beyond that (mint 
freight can only tie carried on barges.

Thirty miles north o f Port Steph
ens is a small village called Mullah- 
delah, situated close to what is known 
as the Alum mountain. This moun
tain i* composed entirely o f alunite, 
and it is the only known deposit in 
Australia.

The stone yields on an average 80 
per cent o f aluin. According to the 
statistics for the mining industry of 
New South Wales, the output o f al
um from the yearg 185(i to IttOH was I 
valued at $t 50,000 and for 1908 to 
the end o f 1013, $190,000. Since! 
the year 1008 alwut 1,200 tons o f the 
rock have been taken out annually 
and shipped to England for treat
ment. where the alum is extracted I 
much more cheaply than is possible 
here.— Consul Lnrien X. Sullivan, 
Newcastle, New South Wales.

WAS BARRED

Monk—What’s up, Zcbe? Wouldn’t 
they enter you for the rn< es ?

Zcbe—Xojie. Told me I was
barred. .

PR O P ER  D E F IN IT IO N .

The old man came into the dindy- 
lighted parlor just in time h> catch 
the young man in the act of kissing 
his daughter.

“ Sir,”  said the stern |mrent.

OUR R E S T A U R A N T
D E P A R T M E N T

Operated in connection with 
our Market is one of the best equip- 
ed Cafes in this territory. - - -

We are featuring a first class 
Regular Dinner, at 35c this season. 
Not the common canned goods 
meal so often served in the aver
age small place. But a real 50c 
dinner, with a noticable change in 
in the menu of each day. - - -

Our short orders are 
the most carefully prepared
from the choicest cuts of%
meats, vegetables, etc., hand
led in the southwest.

Seating Capacity
4  Tab les  
16 C ha irs

Lunch C ou nter  
16 Stools

The Model Market \  Cafe
H. & L. IRWIN, Proprietors

STACY HAPPENINGS.

City Visited By Bradv Boosters 
Last Friday.

Stacy, Texas. April 
Editor Brady Standard:

few days this week. Money to Loan
Misses Adle and Elva Ham- We have ttho.ooo to loan on Me- 

mons and Mias Ota Dulaney were!
sh op p in g  in Coleman Tuesday. J tape— We have the money and want 

Mrs. W. Williams and baby of to lo“" '*•
Sweetwater were visiting Mr. J O B D A W  m  M c C O L L U M

Dickerson lastand Mrs. W. S 
week.

Mrs. Iva Williams of Post is
Between 130 and 150 Brady 

“what do you mean by that kind of j were in our city Fri-
businew r |dav. The ladies of the comma-1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ha

zard on me, rejoined the v. m.. I . ‘ . . . . .  -__., n„v
ealmlv, “ but it isn’t business at Ull;|nit>' had P "P *rf d dl" " er for uth* _  . -  .crowd at the tabernacle and had Burrow was in San An-

it waiting when they arrived. "d o  a few days this week on
; Well, we will admit that they business

The Xtwtract Teople.
Over Com. N’at’l. Bank, Brady, Texas

it’* the pleasantest kind o f pleasure, cl 
I  assu re  y o u .”

were “ some hungry,”  but our) Dr. Mannering was in Cole-: 
people never do things by halves. man Monday.
so we had enough dinner for Mrs. Wakeland, who has been --------------- -------------------- -----------
everybody »nd lots left over, visitin* her brother. W. S. D ic k -  Co„f r»tulations over a pret- 
The sum of M M . .a s  collect-; erson the past week, returned ,y „ „ „  „ hich arrived' lu t  
ed. The fund goes toward pay- to her home in Denver Colo..)

SUNFLOWER.

A R E L IE F .

“Charley does seold a great deal 
around the house,”  said voting Mrs. 
Torkins. “ Rut in a wav it’s a re* 
lief.”

“ A relief ?”
“ Ye*. When he’s cross he isn’t 

trying to tell funny storie* and keep
ing me guessing as to when I ought 
to laugh.”

TOO M U C H  FOR T H E  PROF.

MORE L IK E  T H E  FOOT.

Canvasser—Sir. you are the' head 
of the house, 1 presume?

Peckem—Your presumption is 
quite natural, hut you have another
giH-ss coming. ea. i ne mna goes to warn pay- <>ci *««•*« *^**’ *« ' week

Canvasser—Beg pardon, but I ing for the tabernacle. Brady Friday. -
don’t quite catch your drift? y . j j .  B. L. is a fine bunch of Miss Alice Dickerson was

Peckem— Well, my wife says I m -boosters and are doing their city shopping in Coleman Friday.
their clean. Mr. and Mr,. Bob D o . are at- a,

elusion ' up-to-date advertising. tending court at Coleman. Mrs. 0p̂ *Jr̂ ' J , V ahsV A£” .& Eg, hS
Dr. and Mrs. J. L). McCann of Dun has entered suit for her & tn,;bJ:ti"r; ur'<̂ nt/ r1r1hui,rnc‘ ^ «u J

Lohn were among the Brady Part of the Doss estate. KJJSSST-  ESftStXt
boosters in our city Friday. Judge Woodward and son of)

A. S. Hall of Lohn was here Coleman were in our city Fri-|
Fridav dav. giving the patient strength by buildingJ ‘ '  up the constitution snd assisting na-

Johnnie Burrow has purchas- W. S. Hoga has purchased a J S / . ° u £  ZZZSXil 
ed a new Overland car this week, new Ford car this week.

Ernest Blackburn of Eden Sunday evening the 
was visiting Doil Hammons a country

rain. Quite a lot of hail fell. ________ _
but don’t think much damage Visit the City Bakery. Best 
was done. j in bread, cakes, pastries, etc.

Mrs. W. D. Trott

tors have so  much fa ith  in  the curative 
pow ers o f  H a ll 's  C atarrh  Cure that 
th e y  offer  One H undred D o lla r s  fo r  anyevening the Stacy CB*r th:ii it fan* to cu re , send for list

. . .  , , • ' o f  testim onials.was visited by a fine Address f j  c h e n e t  « co., Toledo.
n k l"  Sold by a,i Liruartsta Tie.

“ I* it possible to square a circle?” 
asked the youthful student.

“ Not if it is a sewing circle,” re
plied the old professor, as his mjnd 
reverted to an afternoon when he had 
remained at home to help his wife j 
entertain one, only to be silenced by 
the verbal display of numerous fam
ily skeletons in the neighborhood.

T H E  N A T U R A L  R E S U LT

“Was there much mourning1 in so
ciety among the girls when the 
catch of the season was engaged ?”

“ Well, all the belles were told.”

M IS IN T E R P R E T E D .

She—The new shoes are going to 
be higher.

IIt>—Then, mv dear, you’ll have 
to get your old one* patched.

C a t a r r h  a n d
C o ld s  /  To Be Rid

R e lie v e d  catarrh
V i s  a great achievement.
Most people would be well 

and happy were it not for ca
tarrh. It is worth ten years of 
any one’s life to learn how to 
get rid of catarrh.

P E - R U - N A
will show you, much quicker 
than any one could tell you, 
h o w  to get rid o f  catarrh. 
THE PERUN A C O , Columbus, Okie

Mrs. Emma Gannon. 107 E. 
South St.. Kewanee. Ilia, write* 
"For fifteen year* I had catarrh of 
the head and stomach. I could 
hardly walk. My attention waa 
called to ‘The 111* of Life.* I read 
It through. Then bought a bottle 
at Peruna. 1 am entirely well now."

j Sam Johnson
and Mrs.1 We don’t have to make apolo- 

entertained the tries trying to explain Deering 
I Priscilla club Wednesday eve- and McCormick harvesting ma- 
ning. Quite a large crowd was chinery and binder twin. We 

j present, and all spent a pleasant don’t have to pick out the flaws 
{afternoon. Delicious cake and and the bad points in the other 
sherbet was served at the close fellow’s machines—you know 
of the evening. The guests all what a Deering or McCormick- 
departed at a late hour declar- article is— you do not have to 
ing Mesdames Trott anci joun- make excuses for it. Why take 

! son charming hostesses. a chance on a new machine, just
Quite a crowd o f Stacy young because a dealer is a food fel- 

sters went serenading Friday j ,ow- He -vou no cheaper
night. They went as far as than we sell them, and after you 
Doole and reported a fine time j the machine it is up to 
and lots of cake. , to sweat. Piiv a Deering or Bj

Dr. Mannering’s two little Cormick « " d * *  ^  vropertwo
sons of Burkett are visiting him 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Prety are recelv-

sults. Broad Mercantile Co.
To feel strong, hg.-e good a 

and digestion, sleep soundly 
joy life, use Burdock Blood 
the family system tonic. Pri



Sixty Years the Standard

Made from cream of tartar 
derived from grapes.

NO ALUM

erywhere were small and begin
ning to head out, yet the splen
did rains of the past week will 
help this grain along. Every
thing’s inviting in McCullocn 
country. Come over and be 
with us.

------------- o-------------
We read in last week’s Fort 

Worth paper an article headed 
“ Battle of the Eggs.” and our 
memory reverted to those palmy 
stirring and troublous times 
when us toughs fought the "oth
er gang” with eggs of ancient 
hue and cast. However, times 
have changed and the Ft. Worth 
battle resolved itself into the 
pleasant pastime of an Easter 
t gg hunt.

------------- o-------------
MOTHERS’ DAY.

CHASTE LUCY.
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CAUTION.
- ^

We passed a home the other 
day where was a small toddling 
chili just learning to walk. Near 
the porch were two open tubs 
full of rain water—a stage, as 
it were—seemingly set for trag
edy. Every day we are force
fully reminded that our careless
ness is something appalling.— 
Coleman Democrat-Boice.

Folks have been trained to be 
afraid, but they have not been 
trained to be cautious. Such 
training is wrong. People should 
not be afraid, but they should 
be cautious. The exercise of due 
caution will serve to avert many 
little tragedies.—Temple Tele
gram.

------------- o-------------
The government is going to 

get a volunteer count on the 
birds. It is presumed that the 
figures given will be reliable, for 
we know the little feathery 
chirps will -fit still while we enu
merate them. But we need fur
ther information before going 
to work. Are we to include jail 
birds. Thanksgiving turkeys and 
women who wear ultra-slit 
skirts?— Temple Mirror.
u, ------------- o-------------

Perioration for candidate for, 
i nv oifice from county judge up: 
“ If you will entrust to my care 
and keeping the comrqission to 
hold this office during a period 
o f years I premise to serve your 
interests well and truly and at 
the end of that time I swear by 
the heavens that bend above us 
and by the hills that seem eter
nal, I will return it to you un
stained with dishonor.” Loud 
applause.—Temple Telegram.

— •-------o--------------
In the swing around the coun

ty, Brady boosters saw large 
fields where com was already up 
and growing vigorr ,-s|v. In sev
eral places cotton^ 'too. Itas peep
ing from the h-isn^ of ^fcther 
Earth. While oats n c ;iM  ev-

Governor Ferguson has issued 
a proclamation designating Sun
day. May 7th, as “ Mothers’
Day.”

"It is a great privilege to me,” 
says the Governor in his procla
mation, “ in accord with the pre
cedent and with reverence for 
the splendid motherhood of our 
state and nation, to respectfully 
request every man and every 
woman, young and old, in Texas, 
regardless of where they may be 
or in w hat manner they may be 
engaged or how pressing may be 
the demands upon their time and 
attention, to observe Sunday., 
May 7th. as ‘Mothers’ Day.’

"It is not within my province 
to suggest the mode or the man
ner o f this remembrance, but. as 
nets ard deeds speak louder than 
words venture to suggest that 
an actual reminder of our appre
ciation and gratitude in the form 
of some appropriate gift be giv-| 
on or sent to our mothers. If 
it is not convenient to do more,1 
a good letter may be sent or a 
visit paid.

“ A custom prevails, and a 
beautiful one it is. that we wear 
a white flower upon this day in 
memory of our mother. Let us 
do this to remind us of her pur
ity and truth, but let us not neg
lect the definite expression of 
whole-heartedness and kindness 
to her or to some other in her, 
memory.

"Though w’e may be men and 
women grown old, with our own 
and our children’s children 
about us, we will ever be as lit
tle ones to our mother. Her 
anxiety, her brooding care and 
her elastic love, beginning at our 
birth, continue as long as life 
lasts, and longer, for a thing so 
holy, so radiant as a mother s 
love certainly, surely has a place 
in heaven.

“ May we not. upon this day. 
also meditate upon her example, 
her Christian faith and forti
tude. and, most o f all, the will
ing, sacrifice she has made for 
us?. This meditation will be a 
blessing to us and help us to 
search our hearts.”
“ Deal gently with her Time*.

These many years 
Of life have brought more smiles 

with them than tears;
Lay not thy hand too harshly 

on her now\
But, trace decline so gently on 

her brow
That like the sunset of Southern 

clime.
Where twilight lingers in the 

summer tide.
And fades at last into the silent 

night
Ere one may know the passing 

o f the light.
So may she pass— since ’tis the 

common lot—
As one who resting, sleeps, ana 

knows it not.”

Chaste Lucy went to Scotland,
Loved the breezes on the leas.

But she nearly died of horror
At the bonnie Scotchman’s knees.

icy
Her life is so serene,

I sometimes think she would be blue 
If she were not so green.

Chaste Lucy pulls her dresses round 
Her feet in shocked surprise. 

What? Walk in that potato patch?
Potatoes, sir, have eyes!”

Chaste Lucy thought arithmetic 
The best of mild distractions. 

Until one day she found it told 
About improper fractions.

The breeches on the warship’s guns 
Caused Lucy great distraction; 

’Twas naught to her confusion
When the ship was stripped for ac

tion.

Chaste Lucy is so pure, so good 
And proper, so folks say,

She wouldn’t read a letter that 
She knew had “ gone astray.”

Chaste Lucy’s ’gainst preparedness;
For her no war’s alarms.

She’ll never know the sweetness 
Of the stirring “ call to arms.”

Chaste Lucy was benumbed with 
fright.

While gaily tango-tripping.
To her partner’s murmur low,

“ My word!—your costume’s rip
ping!"

Chaste Lucy, on an ocean trip,
Had shocks and frights galore 

She was quite horrified to see 
The steamer hug the shore.

Sweet Lucy is a pacifist 
By nature mild and meek.

She never frowns when she is kissed. 
But turns the other cheek.

—Exchange.

THE TRADE TRIP.

It is the desire and intention 
of The Standard in all things to 
give credit where credit is due.
Consequently in mentioning the 
success of the Brady Y. M B.
L. trade excursion we wish to 
state that while the Y. M. B. L. 
was sponsor for the trip and 
wielded its influence for success, 
yet credit is also due Messrs. W.
W. Jordan. B. L. Malone and M.
S. Sellers, who served as a com
mittee to enlist the interest ..nd 
co-operation of the Brady citi
zens. Secretary D. W. Rowlett 
also worked untiringly to keep 
up interest, to secure large num
bers of cars for each trip and to 
provide means of conveyance for 
everyone wishing to participate.
A vote o f thanks is also due all 
owners of automobiles who plac
ed their machines at the dis-j 
posal of the boosters. It was a 
splendid example of universal | 
co-operation among all citizens, j 
and we sincerely believe the good 
feeling engendered, the interest 
aroused and the spirit of unity 
exhibited will redound to the
credit and benefit of every citi- J that a large catalogue be pub-; 
zen of Brady and of McCuliocn fished and circulated in order to 
county and surroundings as well. get trade. The local papei

Getting Cheaper Every Day
One Dollar's Worth

We art going to keep that suite of Ivory Furniture 
in our show window until somebody buys it if we 
have to leave it there until the price is $1.00, but we 
will not have to leave it that long.•
People are phoning us now what each day’s price is 
and it would not surpise us to see it go at any time.
This handsome suite contains six pieces— a bed, a 
dresser, dressing table, ladies’ writing desk, a chair 
and a rocker, and is of the latest design in pattern 
and a beautiful ivory finish. Our regular price of 
this suite is $75.00, and it is reasonable at that.

Monday o f this week the price was $ti;».00. Satur
day it will be $58.00 if the suite is not taken before.
If you need this furniture it will pay you to look 
into the matter.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

$1000 Reward
For anyone who can 
paint an auto cheaper 
than

C. J. WELCH

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues

day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. John Rainbolt,<

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges,

Sec’y

The f ight of the well-tilled j effective to reach the people.
and prosperous appearing farms ______________ !_____
everywhere greeted the Brady Texas Has
trade trippers upon their excur- More cotton land than 
sions last week and this. At 
every point of the compass were 
the-;** facts evidenced. There’s 
prosperity and progress in Mc
Culloch county.

any I
country on the face of the earth. I 

The largest state agricultural 
, fair in the world.

Largest cotton seed oil mills I 
in the world.

T. _  . _ * Largest inland port cotton;
They Read Ihe Country Papers. market in the world.

Listen to what Herman R o-, The largest cattle feeding 
senfield, advertising manager o f plant in the worid.
Sears Roebuck & Co., recently j Xhp world.8 leadinff crude oU! 
told the members of the AmerL exportinR port.

Ad club at a convention: j Longegt telephone line in the 
“ We have a bureau whose du -!United gtates 

ty it is to read each week me Xhe longest ■ ,ine in thej 
country newspapers from all United States. 
over the country. There is not, Largest Bermuda onion gar. 
a paper of any consequence in Ideng in the world. 
our trade territory that our bu- Largest farmerg. organization 
reau does not get. The bureau in the world. 
looks over these papers and when ^  t cotton seaport in the

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. Vis
itors invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
West Side Square Brady, Texas 1!" '  A iM cr," , « l.-rk <"■■>;*
Call and Inspect Work and Get Prices

M atthews Bros
Draving and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthews Bros

DR. L E N /\  M c C R A R A Y  
O S TE O P A TH

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

treat acute aid chroiic diseases
Office at Residence. Phone .*112

I)R. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

the best medium and
i» I

the most!

S A M

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us fo r  Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
Box 5 2 ,  B rady, Texas

M c C O L L u m  
Lawyer

W ill practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

S . W. H U G H E S 
Lawyer

Brady : :  ; ;  Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

I ) R.  W M .  c .  J O N E S
DENTIST

O f f l C f * ’ ^ ron' Suit* Rooms Over New 
Brady National Bank Bu tiding

PHONES 7!lI Residence 202

BRADY :: :: TEXAS

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence—this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring: if your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depr -ssed, you should know that Scott’s 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorste the Wood, 
Strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thoosooda of 
mothers—end will help you. NoalcnboL 

Scott A  Bowse. B lxn B clA. S. J.

we find a town where the mer
chants are not advertising in 
the local paper we immediately 
flood that territory with our lit
erature. It always Tarings re
sults far in excess of the same 
efforts put forth in the territory 
where the local merchants use 
their local papers.”

Of course, judging from me 
few remarks above, there could 
be no better argument why ad
vertising does not pay the local 
merchant. If he would adver
tise his business as judiciously 
as does the mail order concerns, 
lots of this trade would remain 
at home. It Is not necessary

world.— Texas Facts.

A valuable dressing for flesh: 
wounds, burns, scalds, old soresj 
rash, chaffed skin, is BAL-j 
LARD’S SNOW’ LINIMENT; it 
is both healing and antiseptic.! 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per hot-; 
tie. Sold by Central Drug Store

W , H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIR H N S U R A N C E

T H A T ’S A L L

O f f i c e  O i e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  
B a n kIB • t a • < •

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady ::  Texas

Why ( onstipation Injure*.
The bowel a are the natural sewer

The Standard is always pleased to 
make announcement of church ser
vices. school entertainments or public;
gatherings of any description, with-j age system of the body. When thev 
out charge, provided same are free to become obstructed by constipation a 
the public. Announcement of enter- part of the poisonous matter which 
tainmenU, suppers, sales or similar they should carry off is absorbed into 
affairs given for profit, or where an the system, making you feel dull and 
admission is charged, will be charged stupid, and interfering with the di- 
for at the rate of 5c per line. Like- gestion and assimilation of food, 
wise obitusries, cards of thanks and This condition is quickly relieved by 
similar publications are charged for Chamberlain’s Tablets. Obtainable 
at the rate o f 3« per Uae. j everywhere.

F . M . N E W M A N 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady :: : :  : ;  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County 

Office in Court House

/ ■ ,

x  'uh
. d i M f V
i'ifi •• ii

, L»;
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Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday club had a splen

did meeting this week, fourteen 
members being in attendance. 
The subjects taken up for dis
cussion were “ A Trip Through 
India,” and “ Indian Life in Town 
and Country.”  Miss Ruby Wood 
was leader.

Engagement Announced.
The Dallas News of Sunday, 

April 23rd, contains the follow
ing announcement:

“ Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo an
nounce the engagement of their 
niece, Loudie Clara Bushey, to 
Harry F. Schwenker of Brady, 
the wedding to take place May 
20th.”

Song, "Where He Leads Me i 
Will Follow.”

Prayer.
Scripture reading, Matt. 3:16- 

17.
“ The Baptism of Jesus,”  Mil

dred Yantis.
Song, “ Yield Not to Tempta

tion.”
“ The First Temptation of Je

sus,” Blanche Walters.
“ The Second Temptation of 

Jesus,” Margaret McCraray.
“ The Third Temptation of Je

sus," Mary Lyle Vincent.
Song.
Closing prayer. •

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Leader, Willie Martin.
Song 35.
Prayer. ' *—
Song 67.
Scripture reading, Psalm 103: 

1-17. Zula Meers.
Introduction, leader.

.Mrs. Bloodworth led the lesson.) Missionary Doctor. Agnes 
Another meeting will be held Jones, 

at 3:30 this afternoon at the Missionary Doctor Visualises.

J  Bible Study Class.
No regular meeting of the Bi

ble Study class was held last 
week, all members attending ser
vices at the tabernacle, where

tabernacle, Mrs. Bloodworth 
leading in a missionary service. 
The lesson will be taken fiom

Practical Christianity, Edith 1 
Meers.

Missionary Doctor is Teacner
the 25th chapter of Matthew. I o f the Gospel of Health, Mrs 
and the subject of Mrs. Blood Alexander, 
worth’s talk will be “ Inasmucn.' j Need o f More and Better 
'  ——  Hospitals, Ernest Flemings.

Inter Se.
The Inter Se club spent a vet/  

enjoyable afternoon last Friday 
with Five-Forty at two tables,
Mrs. J. B. Granville being host
ess for the club. Spending the
afternoon with Mrs. Granville ------
were Meadames V. L. Sessions Rochelle Children's Day Program 
Firman Jackson, Tom Donnell, Following is the program ar- 
Claud Baker, W. J. Dawson,, ranged for the Children’s day 
Misses Ruby Wood, Mozellc exercises at Rochelle next Sun- 
Glenn, Mamye Spiller, Margaiei day:

Professional Qualifications of 
a Missionary, Arldia Westbrook.

Missionary Doctor an Effect
ive Evangelist, Henry King.

The Baptist YoUhg People’s 
Union of 1906, Kate Westbrook.

Todd, Margaret McGhee.
A salad course was served.
In the series o f Five-Forty

Opening song, 141. 
Sunbeam band.
“The King’s Garden,’

Miss Spiller received high score, Burns, 
and Mrs. Tom Donnell consola- Song, Kitty Smith, 
tion. | "The Coming of the

The club meets this afternoon Mattie Ray Willis.

Dottle

King,”

“ My Heart Is God’s Little 
Garden,” Howard Aycoek.

“ No Children’s Day,” Maune

with Miss Sarah Johanson.

Five Hundred Club.
A very enjoyable afternoon Blankenship 

was spent last Friday with Mrs. “ Cradle Roll Lullaby,”  Ruby 
W. L. Hughes, who entertained Heath.
for the Five Hundred club. Club' “ How Birds and Flowers 
members present were Mes- Pray,”  Ruby Abies, 
dames J. G. McCall, G. V. Gansel, Quartette.

“ Needs and Deeds,” K itty, 
Smith.

“ Helpers in the Garden,”  six | 
little boys.

Song, three gins.
Offering s p e e c h ,  Bermon 

Abies.
“ Mother's Hearts in the Gar-

John Wall, C. T. White. J. R.
Stone, W. E. Campbell. Mes- 
dames S. W. Mofratt and W. R.
Davidson were guests.

Club prize was received by 
Mrs. Gansel for high score.

The hostess served a salad 
course.

The gentlemen will be guests den.” 
o f the club at the meeting to- “ Outside the Garden,” six 
night, Mrs. J. G. McCall enter- girls and six boys, 
taining. Pantomime. “ Nearer My God!

------  to Thee,”  Mattie Ray Willis and
Merry Maids and Matrons. Ruby Heath.
Mrs. Will Kennerly and Miss Everyone invited, and be on 

Trix Gay were joint hostesses time.
Wednesday afternoon for the j .-----------------------------
Merry Maids and Matrons, and A 50c dinner for 25c. Boy 
“ 42”  at three tables passed tne j Scouts, Syndicate building, Sat
time very pleasantly. Present | urday.
were Mesdames Mill Lyle, M. J .1 The Maxwell car is certainly 
Dawson, \. L. Sessions, \ iriril WOnder car. Look over ev- 
Jcnes, George Davis, Albert ery 0tber car on the market, 
Hennersdorf; Misses ( arrie tben loog at the Maxwell. We 
Sessions, Fannie Lyle, Jim and can sh0w you more good things 
Lula Gay. on a Marwell than on any other

Miss Sessions won high score, 
an ivory shoe hook, and. Miss 
Lyle received consolation, a 
handkerchief.

The hostesses served steam
ing coffee, hot rolls, salad and 
olives.

Mrs. V. L. Sessions entertains 
for the club next Wednesday af
ternoon.

Sunbeam Program.
Subject: “The Baptism and 

Temptation of Jesus.”
Leader, May Alexander.

car. The price is only $695.00. j 
Broad Mercantile Co.

When company comes unex-1 
pectedly, you can always secure' 
bread, pies, pastries and cakes 
at the City Bakery for the oc
casion.

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many as 

the most delightful season o f the 
year, but this cannot be said o f the 
rheumatic. The cold and damp weath
er brings on rheumatic pains which 
are anything but pleasant. They cani 
be relieved, however, by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Obtainable 
everywhere. « j

Hildreth-Cbeeley was all agog over 
the ( berms, the wealth, the clothee of 
a newcomer. Mrs. Kuel Latran. who 
had taken tbe karma under rather a 
long lease—Oreen Farms, to be exact, 
the show place of the colony. Who
ever lived In It must have money, 
alto social sponsors; also, beyond all, 
personality.

You see, Olney, who owned the 
Farms, although tired of the place, 
yet held it in a certain petulant re
gard. which made him exacting as to 
possible tenants. #

The which Is Illuminating—both as 
to owner and new tenant. Oiney had 
never seen her, but what he had 
heard from a mutual acquaintance to 
prepossessed him in her favor that 
hia Inquiries had not gone beyond her 
bank account.

Tha colony, of course, swarmed in 
welcome to her. That she was dis
tinctly new was all in her favor. A 
vague haxe of romance enshrouded 
her past!

No armor Is so Impenetrable as a 
casual frankness thht scouts the 
name of secrets. Mrs. Latran was 
amaxlngly frank—even about her age. 
Twenty nine she gave herself out 19 
be, sighing that it was so near tfi 
thirty and waring away consoling 
speech that she hardly looked twenty- 
five. Further, she spoke of her col
lege, of her native country, touching 
very lightly on the fact that she was 
the last of her race. Oddly, she did 
not think ever to mention tbe family 
name, but there was no tripping her. 
even if anybody had tried it, over 
country sights and sounds, and habits 
of mind.

It was even odder—women took to 
her amazingly. As Teeny Ware put 
It. she was the beat sort of good fel
low.

Olney, who came down In August, 
laughed over the saying. His com
ing was a surprise. Of course, he did 
not go to the Farms, but he did meet 
ihd mistress of It manv timej. Also, 
he studied her Intently—a thing be 
had rarely done for any woman.

Notwithstanding, they got pn »d- 
admirably. She apparently lgnoi*M 
the challenge of his scrutiny and waa 
gay and cordial as with all the rest. 
So there was really scant warrant for 
bis saying to her at tha end of a fort
night. "Madam, whatever the game Is 
henceforth you must count me In."

“ Not yet. It would spoil—every
thing," she answered, and it was 
araaxlng what mirth and mockery 
danced over her eyes and mouth. “ I 
dare not even let my whole self In.'* 
she ran on. "Tbe experiment la aa 
gorgeous as a soap bubble—and as 
easily broken."

“ I won't break It.” Olney answered, 
kindly. "Tell me by little. As, for 
Instance, Isn't Dan I^ngton the orig
inal first cause of It?”

“ You are his best friend?” she*par- 
ried.

Olney nodded, but said quickly: ”1 
come next to you. No—he hasn't 
said ao outright—but when he talked 
of you the very first time—I knew."

"So that's why you let me come 
here," she said. smiling and nodding 
“ And 1 have believed It was all my 
wonderful man of business. Say! 
What did he tell you?”

'̂Nothing had no chance,” Olney 
answered tranquilly. Then, dropping 
to a plaintive key: "Please remember 
I've a weak heart—can't stand this 
strain of curiosity. Tell me and I'll 
never tell anybody—but Dan."

"You mean—about the exper.- 
ment?” she asked.

Olney smiled a "Yes.” She went 
on quickly, as though fearing to lose 
courage: "The experiment is—to see 
if a bookmade woman can held her 
own with—the other sort."

“Explain! This is all Sanskrit to 
me." Olney exploded.

She drew a deep breath and hur
ried on: "My mother was a cook, my 
father a day laborer. He died when 
t was five, and when I was fifteen my 
mother followed l^m. Then old Ruel 
L*tran, for whom she had worked all 
my life, a cripple and blind, married 
me—to save me. He made a will 
giving me everything. For seven 
years I was eyes, hands, feet to him. 
never stirring from the house except 
for walks while he slept. I don't 
know- how he got the notion, but he 
himself proposed correspondence 
courses to me. Also he let me have 
books and leisure, getting In a stout 
nurse so I might have more time. A1 
most his last words before the stroke 
were: 'Make yourself a lady so you'll 
do credit to the money.’ I did my 
best—am doing it still.

“After I was free there waa a pe
riod of travel, in course of it I met 
Dan. You know what he la—how 
high-strung, how almost finicky—yet 
In a week he was begging me to 
marry him I would have done it 
gladly only for one thing—1 loved 
him Just as crazily, just aa unreason
ably as he loved me. I couldn't take 
the chance of making him ashamed 
of me—that ia to say. of making him 
hate me. So I've come here among 
his own sort to try myself out Tell 
me— what chance have I of winning?"

“No chance about it—it's a dead 
moral certainty I" Olney declared 
brusquely, getting up and shaking 
both her hands. Over hia shoulder 
ha added: ‘Tin going to call up Dan. 
Ba ready to see ua around twalva to
morrow. Hs’a always said I should 
ba his bast man."
(Copyright. MIA the McClure X

The Season’s 
Latest

We have just received a select assortment 
of the following seasonable 

merchandise:

Complete line of Beautiful Wash Skirts, in 
many pleasing designs. Prices from $2.00 to 
$5.00.
New line of the popular and classy Florsheim 
Shoes at $5.00.

Special—While They Last
A  table of high-grade shoes, worth all the way 
from $2.50 to $5.00. your choice only

$ 1.75
Also have special price on all hats. Never 
Vera greater values offered, and never so early 
i n  the season. Come today for your  selection.

-BENHAM-
SELLS GOODS OF QUALITY

ARCHITECT SECURED. Locates at Potosi.
------  Dr. Hicks Martin was here

Plans and Contracts For New from Katemcy last Friday en-
Mast.nic Temple Ready May 4.
Ralph H. Cameron was iiere 

last week from San Antonio, 
conferring with the Masonic 
Temple building committee. Mr. 
Cameron is one of the foremo-i 
architects of San Antonio, and 
is highly endorsed by his home

route to Potosi, Taylor county, 
where he expects to take up his 
permanent place of residence. 
While the town is not a new one, 
yet it has taken on a new and 
inspiring growth and the doctor 
thinks offers greatest of induce
ments to a man of his profess
ion. That he will be missed bypeople and by parties who have , ,,■ . r  , , . the Katemcv citizens goes wrtn-heretofore contracted his ser

vices. The local building com
mittee is composed of Messrs. 
J. H. White, S. W. Moffatt, Dr. 
J. B. Granville, L. A. Williams. 
Sam McCollum, W. B. McKen
zie.

out saying. For many years the 
doctor has looked after the 
health and welfare of the good 
citizens of that bustling commu
nity, and he has been a consist
ent and faithful booster for the

.. Katemcy neighborhood. A manThe specifications were gons e ., of strong personality, the doc-over thoroughly by Mr. Camer- , , . , ,. . .  , - tor has won the high esteem cfon and the committee, and des- . . . .  . . , . .. , .... , all who know him, and his sunnyignate a three-story building of .. , . . .  ,
re-inforced concrete construc
tion, with concrete floors and 
entirely fire-proof. Mr. Cani- 
tron was chosen by the commit
tee to draw plans and builders’ 
contracts, and have them ready 
for the committee by May 4th.
Bids will thereupon be advei us
ed for, and the work of construc
tion begun just as soon as the 
contract can be let.

smile has made him a welcome 
visitor in every home and com
munity. While regretting his 
departure, The Standard joins 
in extending every good wish 
for success and happiness in his 
new home, and commends the 

(doctor and his good wife to the 
kindest graces of the citizens of 
Potosi.

Mrs. Martin will remain at 
Katemcy for the present, look
ing after property and affairs 
there, but expects to join tne 
doctor in their new home within 
the next few weeks.

We save you 25c on your ties.
Our price is 50c. Why pay 75c 

: for the same ties. Mann Bros.
Crex rugs, wool fibre matting 

rugs, settees and porch rockers Bad breath bitter taste, diz- 
are seasonable now. O. D. Mann 2iness and a general “ no ac- 
& Sons. count" feeling is a sure sign of

Coffins and caskets. Broad f  torpid liver. HF.RI.INF. is 
. .  _ the medicine needed. It makes
Mercantile Co. the jjver actjVe vitalizes the

-  —--------------------------- blood, regulates the bowels and
THE ACHES OF HOUSECLEANING restores a fine feeling of energy

The pain ami soreness caused by and cheerfulness. Price 50c.
* *  b>' c ™ t « l  D ow  Store.

We have some very pretty
in

TRY* IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without Mak
ing You Sick and Can 

Not Salivate.

Every druggists in town— 
your druggist and everybody’s 
druggist has noticed a great fall
ing off in the sale of calomel. 
They all give the same reason. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and 
people know it, while Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is perfectly sale and 
gives better results.”  said a 
prominent local druggist. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to 
give easy relief in every case of 
liver sluggishness and constipa
tion. you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
pleasant-tasting, purely vegeta
ble remedy, harmless to both 
children and adults. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or con
stipated bowels. It doesn’t gripe 
or cause inconvenience all the 
next day like violent calomel. 
Take a dose of calomel today 
and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, 
full of vigor and ambition.

during house cleaning time are sooth
ed away bv Sloan’s Liniment. No 

' need to suffer this agony. Just ap- -  , , .
Sloan's Liniment to the sore flower baskets, vases, etc.,

We are the men’s shoe people 
of Brady. We sell the Crossett 
shoe. Mann Bros.

ply
soots, rub only a little. In a short 
time the pain leaves, you rest com
fortably and enjoy a refreshing: sleep.
One grateful user writes: “ Sloan's 
Liniment is worth its weight in gold.” 
sosmjq ptn aiSiaznau 'ssauwos ip»
1ST r ^ M e r c n t i l .  Co.

“ Ravenware," a black glassware 
that is very hard to break. O.
D. Mann Sr, Sons.

Coffins and caskets. Broad

When you begin to improv 
your property, remember w 
have the best paint on the 
ket. Call and let us convi 
you. Ramsay Planing Mill.

“ Defiance" automobile ca: 
and tubes are called that 
they are defiance to bad 
O. D. Mann 4  Sons.



Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

A Fine Farm for Sale.
284 acres of land 1> * miles 

south of Waldrip; about 130 
acres of fine land in cultivation 
and about 80 acres more can be 
put in cultivation. Plenty of 
live oak and mesquite for wood 
and posts; two good shallow 
wells, two good tanks, two hous
es and other improvements. 
Price $26.00 per acre; $2,500.00 
cash and balance on time.

BENTON WILLEY.
Two miles south of Waldrip.

For Sale— 1914 model Ford in 
good condition. See Dr. G. P. 
Callan.

For Rent— Furnished or un
furnished rooms. See Brady 
Land Co.

For Sale— Pure strain prize
winning Black Minorca eggs; 
$1 50 per 15. Eggs delivered 
any time. A. C. Wood. Brady.

For Sale— 280 Rambouillet 
sheep— 140 ewes, 60 weathers. 
5 bucks. 75 lambs; year's clip of 
wool. $1800 takes them. Harry 
McCain, Whon. Texas.

CREAM CUSTOMERS.
Will pay highest market price 

for your cream, receiving same 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

F. A. KNOX. Agent. 
Nissley Creamery Co.

WANTED.
Mules from 5 to 8 years old. 

from 14 hands 1-in. to 16 hands 
high; good flesh, broke.

Horses and mares from 15 to 
16 hands high; good fiesh; broke 
to saddle; good colors and sound. |

Will be in Brady from Friday, 
May 5th, to Wednesday, May.j 
17th. C. B. WHITE.

My jack will make the season 
at my place on Cow Creek. Fee.' 
$8.00 tp fn«Jre. Joshua p;pps.

His Place.
There was at one time an el-j 

oquent divine who was preach- j 
ing on the subject of prophecy, 
and in the course of his address 
he made an attempt to place the 
prophets in what he thought to 
be their due relative positions.! 
He had devoted half an hour to 
Jeremiah, etc., when he appeal
ed to his congregation, saying: 
“ And now we have come to Ho- 
sea. What place shall we as
sign Hosea?”

At this a little man in the 
center of the congregation arose! 
from his seat, picked up his hat. 
coat and umbrella, end. turning 
toward the pulpit, said:

“ Minister, he can have my 
place. I’m going home.” — Har
per’s.

Odom Martin, who is now lo
cated at Barnhart. Texas, write 
us to send him The Standard L. 
the first mail, as he is still quite 
interested in Brady and thinks 
it a place hard to forget, any
way.

Fishing poles and tackle. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

A complete line of bread, 
pies and pastry at all timps. 
The City Bakery.

Full stock of groceries; also 
fruits, candies and fresh vege
tables every day. Myers & My
ers.

Itch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
more the itch. Try Doan's Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching. 50c a 
box.

Standard cultivators. Stand- j 
ard of the world, rn both single 
and double row. O. D. Mann & I 
Sons.

When the cutters on your pen
cil sharpener dull, we can fur
nish you with new blades. The 
Brady Standard.

For baby's croup, Willie’s daily' 
cut* and bruises, mamma’s sore 
throat. Grandma's lameness — Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil—the household 
remedy. 25c and 50c.

Elsie turned upon him. her dropped 
hands clenching hard "If yon starved 
for an ideal, disdaining to work un
worthily, 1 could love you, starve 
with you joyously." she said, 'but 
when you let weak pride and pure 
vanity stand tn the way—"

"I don’t understand. ' Davis Inter
rupted. looking uncomfortable 

“ You do understand," Elsie retorted. 
"You think It beneath your dignity to 
listen to reason Graham wanted you 
to rewrite an act. You put the play la 
a drawer and have not looked at It 
since Itecause. forsooth, he's an ass— 
off the stage 1 know It—everybody 
does. But he has the Instinct that 
tells him what will get over You 
lack It. Your way may be ever so 
much finer—"

"Thanks for them kind words," Da 
vis tried to say with merry scorn, but 
hurt and angry In spite of himself 

Elsie went on pitilessly: "It was 
so with your book—first half is ador
able—fresh and witty and clean. Ev
erybody says so—but you will lug In 
dirt all through the last half Need
less dirt! Yes. you shall hear the 
truth. If your soul wore a dirty gar
ment I could understand your sticking 
by It. It doesn't. You are clean —- 
your uncleanness Is just affectation— 
no matter fc.w you prate about 
strength—"

"This grows monotonous," Pavia 
broke in. "like the Mona Lisa smile. 
I’d rather be sworn at than have you 
so perfectly reasonable. Maybe I 
ought to let impatience do her per
fect work Still It occurs to me you 
are perhaps more acutely aware of 
my shortcomings from viewing them 
through the lens of another mans 
perfections."

"Only partly right." Elsie answered. 
"I've felt this coming all along—but 
until you brought in Maginn 1 
wouldn't let myself say it—even to 
myself. I—“

"So I fetched a stick to break my 
own head Wall, it shall be bless 
you. my children!' Davis Interrupted 
superbly. "Maginn. the little busy 
bee. improves the shining hour. Nat
urally he hovers over all sweets—" 

"Maginn has just this to do with 
It." she cried, her nail* dug into her 
palms "He's below you—worlds be
neath you—In every wav except one— 
he does what he can and does It with 
a sincerity of belief In himself that 
quite redeems his conceit. If you 
tried only half so hard—”

"You forget I am not a banker's 
son." Davis cried, now thoroughly 
angry "Don't waste more breath, 
my dear I understand. You are 
tired of waiting, of hoping, of believ
ing. Maginn. with his expectations, 
his sweetly solemn mind, tempts you 
sadly. Take him and welcome. I 
offer you my felicitation, and wish 
you a very good evening ”

"As you will, but take this," Elsie 
answered, slipping off his ring, a 
mere thread of gold with a winking 
fire opal on top. Her hand trembled 
Was It for this she had but half an 
hour earlier sent Maginn away with a 
"No" so kind it was Irrevocable" She 
knew it was wicked, but she had been 
kind as a penance for hating poor 
Maginn because of bis humble per
fections They were bearing him so 
much farther and higher than Lynn 
Davis' better parts were ever likely 
to carry him

"Aren't you truly a sybarite In 
love with luxury?" Davis asked, 
drawing a pace nearer.

She shook her head, her breath 
coming quick “I don t mi.id lack
ing things—hardly a little bit,” she 
said "The hard part Is doing with
out. because you must, if I were 
only rich enough I should let myself 
be really dowdy now and then."

"Is that why you are suddenly so 
severe with me?" Davis asked, his 
eyes beginning to twinkle. She flung 
up head, saying bravely with a 
crtiv.wn flush, "N o!"

J!'- n w hy. Maginn and his per- 
jns aside?" Davis demanded 

She turned on him, her eyes flash- 
ug. "Let Maginn alone!" she said. 

“ Mention of him is—insulting My
concern is—you You only! Do you 
think it does not hurt me to have 
you slothful, Indifferent, to see men 
unfit to black your shoes going ahead 
of you in the race of life? You are 
not great, but I do believe you have 
in you the makings of greatness. I 
thought love and trust would help 
you to show it. Now I see my mis
take You say you love me?"

"It may be a delusion—but I love to 
hug it," Davis answered

"Then if you do—if you care 
enough to think of me as a wife, lis
ten! F’ut it to yourself thus: Here Is 
a prize worth winning. I'm going to 
win it, though the job is a man’s size 
It means hard work and putting 
dragons to rout—dragons of shyness 
and conceit—"

"Ah, me' How highly some people 
esteem themselves!” Davis broke in. 
"Say, guardian angel, what will hap
pen. if I refuse?"

“Worse thing*—much worse," Elsie 
said promptly, coming very close and 
looking up In his face "For I shall 
marry you and make you work, 
whether or no—"

“In that case," he cried, kissing 
her, "I refuse absolutely!”
(Copyright. 1911. hv the McClure N-wspw- 

per Syndicate )

The kind of currency the frugal 
housewife favors la an elastic dollar 
that will cover the family market bas
ket.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ w ♦

Mrs. J. V. Guyton and baby 
art1 here from Laredo, and ex
pect to make Brady their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willoughby 
and son, Paul Hovey, returned 
yesterday to their home at Ozo- 
na.

H. W. Zweig is here from | 
Brownwood looking after busi
ness affairs of the Hub Dry
Goods Co.

J. Zeidl came over from Me
nard with the boosters on tiieu 
return to Brady, and has been 
spending a few days here with 
friends.

O. R. Wilson came over from ! 
San Angelo Wednesday to look 
after his property here and in
cidentally greet his many 
friends.

, Miss Ida Mac Souther spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Joe Souther, and 
friends here, returning to Eden 
Sunday afternoon.

James Turman is here from: 
Coleman, where he has been I 
working the past several weeKs, I 
and is spending a few days vis
iting relatives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville, 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton and Mrs. R. 
A. King returned Tuesday from
a very enjoyable fishing trip, 
having spent several days on 
the San Saba river.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jordan ana 
children, Vernon and LeMay, 
left Wednesday afternoon in 
their car for San Antonio to at
tend the Battle of Mowers fies
ta. They will return tomorrow.

H. Wilensky returned last Fri
day from St. Louis, New York 
and other Northern and Eastern 
points, where he has been the 
past seven weeks buying goods 
for the store of Wilensky Bros.

J. P. Brown, who has been 
(.pending the past several wteat. 
here visiting relatives and 
friends, left last night for Hico, 
where he will make his home 
with his son, A. M. Brown, and 
family.

George Wilkes and family 
were in the city Wednesday re
turning from Lometa. where 
they had spent a few days while 
attending the graduating exer
cises at the Lometa school, rlr. 
Wilkes’ daughter was one of the 
graduates, and accompanied the 
family upon their return.

Rev. Wade D. Vinson spent 
Wednesday and Thursday hen- 
from Brownwood as a guest of 
his daughter. Miss Lena, and in
cidentally greeted his many 
friends. Rev. Vinson was min
ister of the local Baptist church 
some four or five years ago, ar.a 
has retained a warm spot in his 
heart for the Brady people, and 
this feeling is duly reciprocated 
by all who know him.

THIRD A N N IV ER S A R Y S A LE
NOW  IN FULL BLAST
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  N ew  Stock of M e n ’s, W o m en ’s C h ild re n ’s S pring  and S u m 
m er C loth ing, Shoes, Dress Goods, S ilks , N ovelties , Notions, Lad ies ’ 
and C h ild re n ’s M illin e ry , M e n ’s Furn ish ings, H ats , E tc .

Everything Marked Down for This Great Event
We have had three very suc

cessful-years’ business. We are 
going to show our appreciation 
for your support, influence and 
trade.
Men’s $6.00 high Shoes $ 4 .7 5  
Men’s and Ladies’ $5.00

Shoes JM.uO
Men’s and Ladies’ $4.00

Shoes $ 3 .2 5
Men’s and Ladies’ $3.50

Shoes $ 2 .do
Men’s and Ladies’ $3.00

Shoes $ 2 .5 0
Men’s and Ladies’ $2.50

Shut - $ 2 .1 0
Boys’ and Girls’ $3.00

« 2  in
Boys* a 1 Girts’ $2.50*

$ 2.00
Children’s $1.25 Shoes $ .05
BARGAIN SHOE COUNTER.
$1.00 and $1.50 values $ .50  
$2.50 to $3.50 values $ 1 .0 0

Our Millinery Department is 
far superior to anything ever 
shown in this section.
Good trimmed Hats $ 1 .0 0  
Regular $4.00 trimmed

Hats $ 2 .0 5
Regular $6 Dress Hats $ 1 .0 5  

A good discount on all Hats 
during this sale.

Orders by 
Phone or 
Mail Will 
be Appre
ciated and 
We Guar
antee Sat
isfaction.

DRESS GOODS.
Great lot 15c and 12Vtc

Lawns ... 81-3<
Great lot 25c and 35c Dress 

<; i >ods i
121/gc value Dress Gingham

15c value Dress Gingham 
10c Amoskeag Apron Chex

7i j c
Organdies galore, cheap. 

Fancy Silks, cheap.
Silk Poplins, 36-in. wide 80<* 
Silk Messaline, while it 

lasts, 36-in. wide 85<* 
All 50c and 65c Dress Goods

lO r
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTH

ING AND SHIRTS.
75c Dress Shirts 48<*
60c Work Shirts 38c

SUIT c a s e s . BAGS ANli 
TRUNKS.

$1.25 Suit Cases 85c
$1.25 Matting Cases 85c

LADIES’ DRESSES, APRONS
Ladies’ 75c Long Aprons 48c  
Ladies’ 75c Middy Blouses 4 8 c  

Wash Dresses cheap. 
American Lady, Madame Lyre 

and Frolaset Corsets.

Everything in Our Stock at Sale Prices. Nothing 
Charged at Sale Prices.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
S. J . STR IEG LER , Manager

SOLICITING FUNDS.

Committee Hopes to Raise $5,- 
000 for Mason Road.

Cow Feed. •
Have quantity of mixed meal 

and hulls for cow feed. Macv & 
Co.

A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. Pale
ness, lack of interest in play and 
peevishness is the signal for 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. A few’ doses of this ex
cellent remedy puts an end to 
the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Mrs. J. K. Baze, who has been 
teaching w-ith great success iti 
the Onion Gap school the past 
year, left Rochelle this morning 
for Sonora, where she will spena 
the vacation months visiting her 
sisters.

We have iron bec/s in all col
ors, with steel wheel ball bear
ing rollers, 2-inch posts and the 
best in finish. O. D. Mann &. 
Sons.

While enthusiasm over im
provement of the Mason road is 
at its height, the Brady Y. M. 
B. L. has seized upon the oppor
tunity to solicit and raise a fund 
of $5,000 towards improving this I 
important highway. A comimc- 
tee composed of W. IJ. Crothers.
E. L. Jones and D. W. Rowlett 
this morning began circulation 
of a subscription list for this 
purpose, and hope every citizen) 
interested in better roads will 

j contribute liberally.
The county commissioners 

have offered to equal in expendi- j 
ture for Mason road improve
ment any amount raised by Bra
dy citizens; consequently if the, 
$5,000 can be raised it will mean 
that a total of $10,000 will be 
available for this thoroughfare. 
This sum should be ample to, 
put the entire road in first-class 
condition.

Much of the road has already 
been improved. Especially has 
the Camp San Saba portion been 
improved, and with ten nines of 
piked road extending from the 
Brady city limits it is estimated 
that the sum above set forth ! 
will just about cover all neces-: 
sary expenditures.

Brady owes Mason this un-i 
provement, as Mason has al
ready done her full share, and 
no one will receive greater bene
fit than will Brady.

Just received 200,000 Califor
nia redwood shingles. Get our 
prices and save money. Ram
say Planing Mill.

A Sled cultivator will get 
those small weeds. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

G. A. Spiller, Sr., writes from 
Duncan, Ariz., for The Brady 
Standard so he can keep tab on 
his McCulloch county friends.

All you can eat for a quarter. 
Boy Scout dinner Saturday.

John M. Beasley, a former Mc
Culloch citizen now making hss 
home at Austwell, Texas, sends 
in his renewal, stating “ I can’t 
do without The Standard. Hope 
this remittance will reach you 
in time, as I hate to miss a 
copy.”

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

Permanent Amusement.
A Michigan editor received 

some verses with the following 
note of explanation:

“ These lines were written fif
ty years ago by one who has. 
for a long time, slept in his 
grave merely for pastime."— 
Exchange.

-The laxative 
tablet with the 
pleasant taste

,to relieve
l  1 . .  •

;"  0 6  

livers
'■‘ J
j  W e have ,the exclusive 

• selling rights for this 
• ” great laxative

T
JONES DRUG CO.



Summer Dry Goods

In a Large and Pleasing Variety at This Big Store

Everything that you could want for Comfort and 
Satisfaction for the Hot Days just ahead.

NEW SILKS AND ( REPES
NEW SHEER MATERIALS
NEW WASH MATERIALS
NEW PALM REACH SUITS FOR MEN
SUMMERTIME WAISTS ANI) MIDDIES
SUMMER DRESSES AND MILLINERY
NEW PALM REACH SUITS FOR WOMEN
HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, RIRRONS
PARASOLS, FOOTWEAR. ART GOODS
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND TRAVELING GOODS

You’d enjoy selecting from our big stocks.

A great host of customers command us by mail ev
ery day. They watch our public announcements and 
know what they read is correct and backed by a 
reliable store that has served for twenty years.

Visit or Write Us

R. B. ROGERS
BROWNWOOD s i n c e  1896 TEXAS

Putting a Quietus on Them.
A novelist recently found 

himself in a train with two talk
ative women. Having recog
nized him from his published 
portraits, they opened fire upon 
him in regard to his novels, 
praising them in a manner 
which was unendurable to the 
sensitive author.

Presently the train entered a 
tunnel, and in the darkness the 
novelist raised the back of his 
hand to his lips and kissed it 
soundly. When light returned, 
he found the two women regard
ing each other in icy silence.

Addressing them with great 
suavity, he said:

“ A’h, ladies, the one regret of 
my life will be that I shall never 
know which of you it was that 
kissed me.”

From last accounts, the la
dies had not spoken to each 
other.— New York Globe.

Do a good turn— eat with tne 
Boy Scouts Saturday.

If it is a mower or rake you 
want, we want to furnish it. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

BACKACHE IS A WARNING.

Brady People Should Not Neglect 
Their Kidneys.

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. 
Tr,, cure the pains and aches, to re- 
luj » the lameness when it arises 
f K j  weakened kidneys, you must 
lean the cause— the kidneys. If you 
have pakfl through the small of your 
hack, urinary disorders, headaches, 
dizzy spells, or are nervous and de
pressed, start treating the kidneys 
with a tested kidney remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
proved good and are especially for 
weak kidneys. Doan's have been us
ed for kidne.V trouble for over 50 
years. Read Brady testimony.

B. Strickland, Brady, say?: “ I -"»n 
highly recommend Doan’s 
Pills, ns they have always gi 
very satisfactory results. I often got 
down with my back and it made me 
suffer severely. I have found that, 
[>oan's Kidney Pills relieve the trou
ble right away. I always keep them 
on hand and use them as needed.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*— the same that 
Mr. Strickland had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. I

VALUABLE RECIPE.

Saves Cows Which Have Eaten 
Frost-Ritten Leaves.

Numerous and heavy losses 
are reported by McCulloch coun
ty cattlemen during the past 
few weeks as a result of the ani
mals having eaten frost-bitten 
leaves. Jesse Ballou a week or 
two ago reported the loss o f a 
number of cows; Henry MfFer 
is said to have lost several heart 
and Frank Wilhelm’s losses are 
reported to aggregate some 
$300 or $400 worth.

A. F. McCoy gives the follow
ing experience, which is worth 
4he reading and may be of great 
value to every cattleman.

Several years ago Mr. McCoy 
bought a four-ounce vial of med
icine labeled “ Save the Animals” 
from a transient, paying two 
bits therefor. Mrs. McCoy 
laughed heartily over his pur
chase, stating that it was com
posed only of kerosene, turpen
tine and camphor, and that she 
could make “ medicine” as good 
as that.

On the morning of May 1st of 
that year a heavy frost fell, kill-! 
ing corn that was half knee-j 
high, and all other vegetation \ 
as well. A little later one of 
Mr. McCoy’s cows came up dizzy 
and blinded and staggering 
about in circles. As a last re-1 
sort, Mr. McCoy decided to give 
his medicine “ Save the Cow,”  a 
try-out, and accordingly poured 
the contents of the 4-ounce bot
tle down the animal’s throat. I 
What was his surprise a little 
later to see the animal about as i 
well as ever. Later, along to
wards night, another cow show-, 
ed the same symptoms, falling, 
repeatedly and finally being un-j 
able to rise. Mr. McCoy then] 
told his wife that here was her 
chance to demonstrate that she 
could make the medicine, and 
she proved she could by mixing 
kerosene, turpentine and cam

phor in equal parts, and four
ounces of this mixture was given 
the cow. *

The following morning Mr. 
McCoy went out to the lot fully 
expecting to skin a dead cow, 
but he was gratified beyond ex
pression to find her about as 
though nothing unusual had ev
er transpired.

Later he and Jim Harkrider 
tried the remedy on a steer that 
had eaten frost-bitten leaves, 
and again demonstrated the 
merits of the remedy.

In view of Mr. McCoy’s suc
cess it might be well for every 
stockman to clip and preserve 
this simple and inexpensive rem
edy— mix kerosene, tumentir.? 
and camphor in equal parts, giv
ing about four ounces as a dose.

GOOD FOR COLDS.
Honey, Pine Tar and glycerine are 

recognized cold remedies. In Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey these are com
bined with other cough medicine in 
a pleasant syrup. Dr. Ben’s Pine-Tar 
Honey quickly stops your cough, 
checks your cold, soothes irritation 
of the throat. Excellent for young, 
adult and aped. Formula on every 
bottle. You know just what you are 
taking and your doctor knows it’s 
pood for coughs and colds. Insist on 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Only 25c 
at druggists.

Large stock o f hardware. We 
are prepared to take care of your 
business Broad Mercantile Co

We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Rradv Auto Co.

I

More Little Tragedies.
•We asked the boss if he 

didn’t think it was time to 
boost our stipend. He didn’t.— 
Macon Telegram.

A Tampa gallant sent a mar
ried lady a bouquet thinking 
the “ old man" wasn’t at home. 
He was.—Tampa Tribune.

The man blew out the gas to 
see if the asphyxiation tales 
were jokes. They were not.— 
St. Louis Post Dispatch.

An 80-year-old aviatrix want
ed to take one last flight in an 
airship. It was.

♦ ♦
!♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. C. R. Alexander return
ed Wednesday from Brownwood, 
and her many friends will be 
pleased to learn that the affec
tion of her ear has been so great
ly benefited by the care o f the 
specialist that she will not have 
to return for further treatment.

Brady High school lost two 
games to Richland Springs Fri
day and Saturday, the former 
by a score of 7 to 4, the latter 
at the rate of 13 to 1. The Bra
dy bunch had played but a few 
games together, and team work 
was lacking to a noticeable de
gree.

J. C. W’all, John Rainbolt, J 
S. Wall, A. A. Liverman of Fife, 
and Gus Liverman, John Lane 
and son o f , Long Valley are 
among the witnesses from mis 
county at the trial in San Saba 
court next week of the State or 

| Texas vs. Paul Wyckoff. Wyck- 
or is charged with the murder 
last month of A. J. Harkey.

The concrete foundations for 
the new three-story vault at the 
Commercial National bank are 
this week being laid, and as soon 
as the concrete sets, the brick 
and concrete walls will be erect
ed. The excavation for the base
ment has been completed, ar.o 
within another week the im
provements will be well under 

I way.

The Boy Scouts had a very 
enjoyable over-night hike under 
Scoutmaster Clarence Snider 
last Thursday. The boys started 
on the hike Thursday afternoon 
and camped out over night, re
turning late Friday afternoon. 
About fifteen members partici
pated, and great sport was had 
in putting into use camp regula
tions learned in their course or 
study.

B. Simpson returned yester
day from Ballinger with another 
Chevrolet car which he will use 
for demonstration. The first 
Chevrolet was sold by Mr. Simp
son to Tom Ball on first sight, 
and no opportunity was given 
for demonstrating the car to 
anyone else. Mr. Simpson feels 
that he has secured a car that 
will meet every requirement of 
those wanting a classy machine 
at an extremely moderate price.

W. L. Oliver of Menard pass
ed through Brady Monday morn
ing upon his return home from 
Temple, where he was called by 
the death of his father. The el
der Oliver was well along in the 
70’s, and on account of his ad
vanced age “his aeath was *KM | 
unexpected. He was a veteran 
of the war between the states, 
and was one of the most highly 
esteemed, as well as old citizens 

! of Bell county. The many Bra- 
| dy friends of W. L. Oliver sym
pathize with him in his bereave- 

! ment.

S. A. Benham this week began 
extensive improvements upon 
his residence. The front porch 
has been torn away, and the 
room facing east will be moved 
to the west side of the residence, 
being replaced by a large living 
room extending the entire width 
of the front of the house. A 
spacious porch will alsc be artii- 

led in front, still further enhanc
ing the attractiveness and com
fort o f the home. The work of 

' improvement is rapidly pro
gressing, and the new addition 

| is expected to be completed with
in the next few weeks.

(— ■
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Fishing is Fine
When the fishing fever strikes you just pile into 
our store— we have everything you may desire— 
rods, reels, hooks, sinkers, silk lines, dowagiacs, 
and everything to assure good sport. See our 
line—you can’t pass it by.

Baseball Goods
Everything for the great national game—gloves, 
catcher’s mitts, balls, bats, masks, chest protec
tors and the many other things. Our line is com
plete.

THE CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
‘H A S  IT ”

• A - ; " * - * '
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BID E - A - W E E
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
F’olled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
c r »w *it D--«v * • ' * r*

taiapiia i-ii. leas

Chas. Wilmann is interesting 
local ginners in a clever inven
tion which has been patented by 
him, and in which he is inter
ested jointly with Mr. Sparks of 
Eden and other parties. The 
contrivance is a packer fot a 

1 gin, and in its demonstration on 
the Sparks gin at Eden and the 
Bauhof gin at Melvin last year 
it was a pronounced success. 
Mr. Wilmann spent part of last 
week in Dallas at the Ginners- 
convention, where his invention 
aroused much interest and fa
vorable comment. He conti-m-1 
plates the organization of a 

'stock company for the manufac
ture and exploiting of the <»»>- 

i paratus.

backed off and set in moti 
with the result that it coliic 
with a second stump. The pi 
ty thereupon abandoned the g; 
wagon, and had it towed ii 
Brady Wednesday for repairs

Messrs. H. and Ike Wilensky. 
L. Ballou. J. L. Spiller and J. 
Zeidl, who composed one of the 
crowds of Brady boosters, had| 
the misfortune to get their c ;r  
damaged upon the return trip, I 
and were forced to walk two 
miles to the nearest railroad sta-

...... . jm. , .. tion. taking the night 1
n  I i t  tra‘n Brady. The accident 

I K  I r K  happened in a pasture on the 
Whiteland road, the driver los
ing control o f his car and letting 
it collide with a stump. With
out noticing that the steering 
rod was broken, the car was

For Infants and Children
In  U m  For Ovor 3 0  Years
A lw ays bears

the
Signature ol

Safe Medicine for Childr 
“ Is it safe?” is the first 

to he considered when buyi; 
medicine for children. .Chai 
Cough Remedy has long ■  
vorite with mothers of youn 
as it contains no opium nr 
eotic, and may be giv 
as confidently as to an 
pleasant to take, too, 
great importance when 
must be given to you 
This remedy is most eff 
lieving coughs, colds 
tainable everywhere.

Interwoven sox lead the 
bunch. We have them in all col 
ors. Mann Bros.

A lazy liver lead: to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation— weaken; 
the whole system. Doan’s Regule? 
(25c per boxi acts mildly on the live; 
and bowels. At all drug stores.

How about your watch? Is i 
keeping correct time? If no 
let us remedy the trouble fo 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east si 
square.

High chairs, child's rocke 
and child’s beds. O. D. Mann 
Sons.

Large stock window sh» 
Broad Mercantile Co.



Rat* 6c per line per Insertion.

A Fine Farm for Sale.
284 acres of land 1»* miles i 

south of Waldrip; about 130 
acres of fine land in cultivation 
and about 80 acres more can be 
put in cultivation. Plenty of 
live oak and mesquite for wood 
and posts; two good shallow 
wells, two good tanks, two hous
es and other improvements. 
Price $26.00 per acre; $2,500.00 
cash and balance on time.

BENTON WILLEY.
Two miles south of Waldrip. |

For Sale— 1914 model Ford in 
good condition. See Dr. 0 . P. 
Cal lan.

For Rent— Furnished or un
furnished rooms. See Brady 
Land Co.

For Sale— Pure strain prize
winning Black Minorca eggs; 
$1 50 per 15. Eggs delivered 
any time. A. C. Wood. Brady.

For Sale—280 Rambouillet 
sheep— 140 ewes, 60 weathers. 
5 bucks. 75 lambs; year’s clip of 
wool. $1800 takes them. Harry 
McCain, Whon. Texas.

( REAM CUSTOMERS.
Will pay highest market price 

for your cream, receiving same 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays !

F. A. KNOX. Agent.
Nissley Creamery Co.

WANTED.
Mules from 5 to 8 years old, 

from 14 hands 1-in. to 16 hands 
high; good flesh, broke.

Horses and mares from 15 to 
16 hands high; good flesh; broke 
to saddle; good colors and sound, j

Will be in Brady from Friday. 
May 5th, to Wednesday, May. 
17th. C.B. WHITE.

My jack will make the season 
at my place on Cow Creek. Fee. 
$8.90 jtp insjre. Joshua F̂ pps.

HLs Place.
There was at one time an el

oquent divine who was preach
ing on the subject of prophecy, 
and in the course of his address 
he made an attempt to place the 
prophets in what he thought to 
be their due relative positions. 
He had devoted half an hour to 
Jeremiah, etc., when he appeal
ed to his congregation, saying; 
“ And now we have come to Ho-; 
sea. What place shall we as
sign Hosea?”

At this a little man in the 
center of the congregation arose i 
from his seat, picked up his hat, 
ceat and umbrella, ond. turning 
toward the pulpit, said:

“ Minister, he can have my 
place. I'm going home.”— Har
per’s.

Odom Martin, w'ho is now lo
cated at Barnhart, Texas, writ'' 
us to send him The Standard l. 
the first mail, as he is still quite 
interested in Brady and thinks 
it a place hard to forget, any
way.

Fishing poles and tackle. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

A complete line of bread, 
pies and pastry at all timps. 
The City Bakery.

Full stock of groceries; also 
fruits, candies and fresh vege
tables every day. Myers & My
ers.

Itch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch!, 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
more the itch. Try Doan’s Ointment. | 
For eczema, any skin itching. 50c a 
box.

Standard cultivators, Stand
ard of the world, rn both singie 
and double row. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

When the cutters on your pen- 
cil sharpener dull, we can fur-! 
nish you with new blades. The 
Brady Standard.

For baby's croup, Willie’s daily1 
cut* and bruises, mamma'* acre 
throat. Grandma’s lameness — Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil—the household 
remedy. 25c and 50c.

Elsie turned upon him, her dropped 
hands clenching hard "If yon starved 
for an Ideal, disdaining to work un
worthily, I could love you, starve 
with you joyously,” she said, ' but 
when you let weak pride and pure 
vanity stand in the way—“

"I don't understand. ' Davis inter
rupted looking uncomfortable 

"You do understand.” Elsie retorted. 
"You think it beneath your digulty to 
listen to reason Graham wanted you 
to rewrite an act. You put the play tu 
a drawer and have not looked at it 
since. Because forsooth, he's an ass— 
off the stage 1 know it—everybody 
does. Hut he has the Instinct that 
tells him what will get over You 
lack It. Your way may be ever so 
much finer—"

"Thanks for them kind words," Da 
vis tried to say with merry scorn, but 
hurt and angry’ In spite of himself 

Elsie went on pitilessly: 'i t  was 
so with your book—first half is ador
able—fresh and witty and clean. Ev
erybody says so—but you will lug in 
dirt all through the last half Need
less dirt! Yes. you shall hear the 
truth. If your soul wore a dirty gar
ment I could understand your sticking 
by it. It doesn't. You are dean — 
your uncleanness is just affectation— 
no matter !•■ w you prate about 
strength—"

"This grows monotonous.” Davis 
broke in. ‘ like the Mona Lisa smile. 
I'd rather be sworn at than have you 
so perfectly reasonable. Maybe I 
ought to let impatience do her per
fect work Still it occurs to me you 
are perhaps more acutely aware of 
my shortcomings from viewing them 
through the lens of another man s 
perfections."

"Only partly right,” Elsie answered 
"Tve felt this coming all along—but 
until you brought in Maginn I 
wouldn't let myself say it—even to 
myself. I—”

"So l fetched a stick to break my 
own head Well, it shall be bless 
you. my children!” Davis interrupted 
superbly. "Maginn, the little busy 
bee. Improves the shining hour. Nat
urally he hovers over all sweets—“ 

"Maginn has just this to do with 
it,” she cried, her nails dug into her 
palms "He * below you—worlds be 
neath you—in every way except one— 
he does what he can and does it with 
a sincerity of belief in himself that 
quite redeems his conceit. If you 
tried only half so hard—’’

“ You forget I am not a banker's 
sor..” Davis cried, now thoroughly 
angry "Don't waste more breath, 
my dear I understand. You are 
tired of waiting, of hoping, of believ
ing. Maginn. with his expectations, 
his sweetly solemn mind, tempts you 
sadly Take him and welcome. I 
offer you my felicitation, and wish 
you a very good evening"

"As you will, but take this." Elsie 
answered, slipping off his ring, a 
mere thread of gold with a winking 
fire opal on top. Her hand trembled 
Was it for this she had but half an 
hour earlier sent Maginn away with a 
"No” so kind It was irrevocable" She 
knew it was wicked, but she had been 
kind as a penance for hating poor 
Maginn because of his humble per
fections They were bearing him so 
much farther and higher than Lynn 
Davis’ better parts were ever likely 
to carry him

"Aren't you truly a sybarite In 
love with luxury?" Davis asked, 
drawing a pace nearer.

She shook her head, her breath 
coming quick ”1 don t mind lack
ing things—hardly a little bit,” she 
said ‘ The hard part is doing with
out. because you must. If I were 
only rich enough I should let myself 
be really dowdy now and then."

“Is that why you are suddenly so 
severe with me?" Davis asked, his 
eyes beginning to twinkle. She flung 
up *• head, saying bravely with a 
cr' r.sjn Hush, “ No!"

XI n why. Maginn and his per- 
f ms aside?" Davis demanded 

She turned on him. her eyes flaah- 
ag. "Let Maginn alone!" she said. 

"Mention of him is— insulting My
concern is—you You only! Do you 
think It does not hurt me to have 
you slothful, indifferent, to see men 
unfit to black your shoes going ahead 
of you in the race of life? You are 
not great, but I do believe you have 
in you the makings of greatness. I 
thought love and trust would help 
you to show it. Now I see my mis
take. You say you love me?"

“ It may be a delusion—but I love to 
hug it." Davis answered

"Then if you do—if you care 
enough to think of me as a wife. lis
ten! Put it to yourself thus: Here is 
a prize worth winning. I'm going to 
win it, though the job is a man’s size. 
It means hard work and putting 
dragons to rout—dragons of shyness 
and conceit—’’

“Ah, me' How highly some people 
esteem themselves!" Davis broke in. 
“Say, guardian angei. what will hap
pen, if I refuse?"

“Worse things—much worse," Elsie 
said promptly, coming very close and 
looking up in bis face. “For I shall 
marry you and make you work, 
whether or no—“

“In that case,” he cried, kissing 
her, "I refuse absolutely!”
(Copyright. 1*15. hv the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate )

The kind of currency the fra gal 
housewife favors Is an elastic dollar 
that will cover the family market bas
ket

♦ *1
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ !

Mrs. J. V. Guyton and baby I 
art* here from Laredo, and ex -. 
pect to make Brady their home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willoughby) 
and son, Paul Hovey, returned 
yesterday to their home at Ozo- 
na.

H. W. Zweig is here from 
Brownwood looking after busi
ness atfairs of the Hub Dry
Goods Co.

J. Zeidl came over from Me
nard with the boosters on ti>eu 
return to Brady, and has been 
spending a few days here with 
friends.

O. R. Wilson came over from I 
San Angelo Wednesday to look | 
after his property here and in
cidentally greet his many| 
friends.

. Miss Ida Mac Souther spent; 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Souther, and 
friends here, returning to Eden 
Sunday afternoon.

James Turman is here from: 
Coleman, where he has been 
working the past several weens, 
and is spending a few days vis
iting relatives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville, 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton and Mrs. R. I 
A. King returned Tuesday from 
a very enjoyable fishing trip.! 
having spent several days on I 
the San Saba river.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jordan ana! 
children. Vernon and LeMay, 
left Wednesday afternoon in j 
their car for San Antonio to at-1 
tend the Battle of Flowers fies
ta. They will return tomorrow.

H. Wilensky returned last Fri
day from St. Louis, New York | 
and other Northern and Eastern 
points, where he has been the 
past seven weeks buying goods 
for the store of Wilensky Bros.

J. P. Brown, who has been 
spending the past several wteicb 
here visiting relatives and 
friends, left last night for Hico, 
where he will make his home 
with his son, A. M. Brown, and 
family.

George Wilkes and family 
were in the city Wednesday re
turning from Lometa, where 
they had spent a few days while 
attending the graduating exer
cises at the Lometa school, Tir. 
Wilkes’ daughter was one of the 
graduates, and accompanied the | 
family upon their return.

Rev. Wade D. Vinson spent 
Wednesday and Thursday hen- 
from Brownwood as a guest of 
his daughter, Miss Lena, and in
cidentally greeted his many 
friends. Rev. Vinson was min
ister of the local Baptist church 
some four or five years ago, arm 
has retained a warm spot in his 
heart for the Brady people, and 
this feeling is duly reciprocated 
by all who know him.

Cow Feed. -
Have quantity o f mixed meal 

and hulls for cow feed. Macy & 
Co.

A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. Pale
ness. lack of interest in play and 
peevishness is the signal for 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. A few doses of this ex
cellent remedy puts an end to 
the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Mrs. J. K. Baze, who has been 
teaching with great success m 
the Onion Gap school the past 
year, left Rochelle this morning 
for Sonora, where she will spend 
the vacation months visiting her 
sisters.

We have iron beers In all col
ors, with steel wheel ball bear
ing rollers, 2-inch posts and the 
best in finish. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

SOLICITING FUNDS.

Committee Hopes to Raise $5,- 
000 for Mason Road.

While enthusiasm over im
provement of the Mason road is 
at its height, the Brady Y. M. 
B. L. has seized upon the oppor
tunity to solicit and raise a fund 
of $5,000 towards improving this 
important highway. A comimc- 
tee composed of W. D. Crothers. 
E. L. Jones and D. W. Rowlett 
this morning began circulation 
of a subscription list for this 
purpose, and hope every citizen 
interested in better roads will
contribute liberally.

,  *
The county commissioners 

have offered to equal in expendi
ture for Mason road improve
ment any amount raised by Bra
dy citizens; consequently if the 
$5,000 can be raised it will mean 
that a total of $10,000 will be 
available for this thoroughfare. 
This sum should be ample to 
put the entire road in first-class 
condition.

Much of the road has already 
been improved. Especially has 
the Camp San Saba portion been 
improved, and with ten mnet, of 
piked road extending from the 
Brady city limits it is estimated 
that the sum above set forth 
will just about cover all neces
sary expenditures.

Brady owes Mason this im
provement, as Mason has al
ready done her full share, and 
no one will receive greater bene
fit than will Brady.

Brady Standard, $1.00 per yr.

Permanent Amusement.
A Michigan editor received 

some verses with the following 
note of explanation:

“These lines were written fif
ty years ago by one who has, 
for a long time, slept in his 
grave merely for pastime.”— 
Exchange.

Just received 200,000 Califor
nia redwood shingles. Get our 
prices and save money, Ram
say Planing Mill.

A Sled cultivator will get 
those small weeds. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

G. A. Spiller, Sr„ writes from 
Duncan, Ariz., for The Brady 
Standard so he can keep tab on 
his McCulloch county friends.

All you can eat for a quarter. 
Boy Scout dinner Saturday.

John M. Beasley, a former Mc
Culloch citizen now making hra 
home at Austwell, Texas, sends 
in his renewal, stating “ I can’t 
do without The Standard. Hope 
this remittance will reach you 
in time, as I hate to miss a 
copy.”

JONES DRUG CO.
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Summer T>ry Goods

In a Large and Pleasing Variety at This Big Store

Everything that you could want for Comfort and 
Satisfaction for the Hot Days just ahead.

NEW SILKS AND CREPES
NEW SHEER MATERIALS
NEW WASH MATERIALS
NEW PALM BEACH SLITS FOR MEN
SUMMERTIME WAISTS AND MIDDIES
SUMMER DRESSES AND MILLINERY
NEW PALM BEACH SUITS FOR WOMEN
HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, RIBBONS
PARASOLS, FOOTWEAR. ART GOODS
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND TRAVELING GOODS

You’-d enjoy selecting from our big stocks.

A great host of customers command us by mail ev
ery day. They watch our public announcements and 
know what they read is correct and backed by a 
reliable store that has served for twenty years.

Visit or Write Us

R. B. ROGERS
BROWNWOOD s in c e  1896 TEXAS

Putting a Quietus on Them. VALUABLE RECIPE.
A novelist recently found ------

himself in a train with two talk- Saves Cows Which Have Eaten 
stive women. Having recog- Frost-Bitten Leaves,
nized him from his published j  Num€roU3 a n d  h e a v y  l o M e s  
portraits, they opened fire upon ,
him in regard to his novels. are re n te d  by McCulloch coun- 
praising them in a manner ty cattlemen during the past 
which was unendurable to the few weeks as a result of the ani- 
sensitive author. mals having eaten frost-bitten

Presently the train entered a leaves. Jesse Ballou a week or 
tunnel, and in the darkness the two ago reported the loss of a 
novelist raised the back of his number of cows; Henry Miner 
hand to his lips and kissed it is said to have lost several heart 
soundly. W'hen light returned, and Frank Wilhelm’s losses are 
he found the two women regard- reported to aggregate some 
ing each other in icy silence. $300 or $400 worth.

Addressing them with great A. F. McCoy gives the follow- 
suavity, he said: ling experience, which is worth

“ Ah, ladies, the one regret of the reading and may be of great 
my life will be that I shall never value to every cattleman, 
know which of you it was that Several years ago Mr. McCoy 
kissed me. bought a four-ounce vial of med-

1-rom last accounts, the la- jcjne labeled “ Save the Animals’ ’

! phor in equal parts, and four
j ounces of this mixture was given 
: the cow. *

The following morning Mr. 
McCoy went out to the lot fully 
expecting to skin a dead cow. 
but he was gratified beyond ex
pression to find her about as 
though nothing unusual had ev
er transpired.

Later he and Jim Harkrider 
tried the remedy on a steer that 
had eaten frost-bitten leaves, 
and again demonstrated the 
merits of the remedy.

In view of Mr. McCoy’s suc
cess it might be well for every 
stockman to clip and presene 
this simple and inexpensive rem
edy— mix kerosene, turoentir.' 
and camphor in equal parts, giv
ing about four ounces as a dose.

dies had not spoken to 
other.— New York Globe.

each from a transient, paying two 
bits therefor. Mrs. McCoy 
laughed heartily over his pui’- 

Do a good turn— eat with tne chase, stating that it was com- 
Boy Scouts Saturday. posed only of kerosene, turpen-

If it is a mower or rake you tine and camphor, and that she 
want, we want to furnish it. O. could make “ medicine” as good 
D. Mann & Son3. as that.
■ ------------------------------------------i On the morning of May 1st of

BACKACHE IS A WARNING. that year a heavy frost fell, klll-
-------- ing corn that was half knee-

Brady People Should Not Neglect high, and all other vegetation 
rhe:r Kidneys. as wej] a  little later one of

Backache is often nature’s most Mr. McCoy’s cows came up dizzv 
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. ,
To cure the pains and aches, to re- and blinded and staggering 
move the lameness when it arises about in circles. As a last re- 
from weakened kidnevs, you must , ,  ,, , . ,  , ,
reach the cause— the kidneys. If you a°l*t, M r. M et o> decided to gi\e  
have pain through the small of your his medicine “ Save the Cow," a 
hack, urinary disorders, headaches, , . ,. .
dirzy spells, or are nervous and de- trv-out, ano accordingly pourecj 
pressed, start treating the kidneys the Contents of the 4-OUnce bot- 
wifh a tested kidney remedy. . ,, „  ,.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been tie down the animal S throat.
proved good und are especially for What was his surprise a little 
weak kidneys. Doan’s have been us- , , .. . , ,

for kidne.V trouble for over 50 to  see the Jinimal abou t as
years. Read Brady testimony. well as ever. Later, along to-
highly recommend Doan’s wards night, another COW show-
Pills, as they have always gi , ed the same symptoms, falling
down with my back and it made me repeatedly and finally being un
suffer severely. I have found that , able to rise. Mr. McCoy then
ble right away. I always keep them told his wife that here was her 
on hand and use them as needed.”  j chance to demonstrate that she 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t . , , . . . .  ,
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get. cou ld  m ake the medicine, and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that she proved  she could  bv  mixing 
Hr. Strickland had. Foster-Milburn , ,  .. ,Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (kerosene, turpentine and cam-

GOOD FOR COLDS.
Honey, Pine Tar and glycerine are 

recognized cold remedies. In Dr. 
Rell’s Pine-Tar Honey these are com
bined with other cough medicine in 
a pleasant syrup. Dr. Ben’s Pine-Tar 
Honey quickly stops your cough, 
checks your cold, soothes irritation 
of the throat. Excellent for young, 
adult and aged. Formula on every 
bottle. You know just what you are 
taking and your doctor knows it’s 
good for coughs and colds. Insist on 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Only 25c 
at druggists.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ l o c a l  b r ie f s  ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. C. R. Alexander return
ed Wednesday from Brownwood,! 
and her many friends will be j 
pleased to learn that the affec
tion of her ear has been so great
ly benefited by the care of the 
specialist that she will not have 
to return for further treatment.

Brady High school lost two 
games to Richland Springs Fri
day and Saturday, the former 
by a score of 7 to 4, the latter 
at the rate of 13 to 1. The Bra
dy bunch had played but a few 
games together, and team work 
was lacking to a noticeable de
gree.

J. C. Wall, John Rainbolt, J 
S. Wall, A. A. Liverman of Fife, 
and Gus Liverman, John Lane 
and son o f . Long Valley are 
among the witnesses from mis 
county at the trial in San Saba 
court next week of the State ot 

| Texas vs. Paul Wyckoff. Wyck- 
or is charged with the murder 
last month of A. J. Harkey.

The concrete foundations for 
I the new three-story vault at the 
I Commercial National bank are 
. this week being laid, and as soon 
as the concrete sets, the brick 
and concrete walls will be erect - 

| ed. The excavation for the base- 
! ment has been completed, ar.o 
within another week the im
provements will be well under 1 

I way. |

The Boy Scouts had a very 
enjoyable over-night hike under) 
Scoutmaster Clarence Snider j 
last Thursday. The boys started 
on the hike Thursday afternoon 
and camped out over night, re
turning late Friday afternoon. 
About fifteen members partici
pated, and great sport was had 
in putting into use camp regula
tions learned in their course ot 
study.

B. Simpson returned yester
day from Ballinger with another 
Chevrolet car which he will use 
for demonstration. The first 
Chevrolet was sold by Mr. Simp
son to Tom Ball on first sight, 
and no opportunity was given 
for demonstrating the car to 
anyone else. Mr. Simpson feels 
that he has secured a car that 
will meet every requirement of 
those wanting a classy machine 
at an extremely moderate price.

W. L. Oliver of Menard pass
ed through Brady Monday morn
ing upon his return hoine from 
Temple, where he was called by 
the death of his father. The el
der Oliver was well along in the 
70’s, and on account of his ad
vanced age "his death was »iut 
unexpected. He was a veteran 
of the war between the states, 
and was one of the most highly 
esteemed, as well as old citizens 
of Bell county. The many Bra
dy friends of W. L. Oliver sym
pathize with him in his bereave
ment.
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Fishing is Fine
When the fishing fever strikes you just pile into 
our store— we have everything Jou may desire— 
rods, reels, hooks, sinkers, silk lines, dowagiacs, 
and everything to assure good sport. See our 
line—you can’t pass it by.

Baseball Goods
Everything for the great national game—gloves, 
catcher’s mitts, balls, bats, masks, chest protec
tors and the many other things. Our line is com
plete.

THE CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
“ H A S  IT ”

BID E - A - W E E
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
c  p R W » I T  0 - , ,w * ' r*

Ua am. Uus i

Large stock of hardware. We 
are prepared to take care of your 
business Broad Mercantile Co

i We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 

: can now supply our customers 
with free air. Bradv Auto Co.

More Little Tragedies.
•We asked the boss if he 

didn’t think it was time to 
boost our stipend. He didn't.— 
Macon Telegram.

A Tampa gallant sent a mar
ried lady a bouquet thinking 
the “ old man” wasn't at home. 
He was.— Tampa Tribune.

The man blew out the gas to 
see if the asphyxiation tales 
were jokes. They were not.— 
St. Louis Post Dispatch.

An 80-year-old aviatrix want
ed to take one last flight in an 
airship. It was.

Chas. Wilmann is interesting 
local ginners in a clever inven
tion which has been patented by 
him. and in which he is inter
ested jointly with Mr. Sparks of 
Eden and other parties. The 
contrivance is a packer foi a 
gin, and in its demonstration on 
the Sparks gin at Eden and the 
Bauhof gin at Melvin last year 
it was a pronounced success. 
Mr. Wilmann spent part of last 
week in Dallas at the Ginners’ 
convention, where his invention 
aroused much interest and fa
vorable comment. He contem
plates the organization of a 
stock company for the manufac
ture and exploiting of the ap
paratus.

Messrs. H. and Ike Wilensky. 
L. Ballou. J. L. Spiller and J.| 
Zcidl. who composed one of thej 
crowds of Brady boosters, had 
the misfortune to get their c ;r  
damaged upon the return trip, 
and were forced to walk two 
miles to the nearest railroad sta
tion, taking the night Frisco 

^  —-  _ _  _ _  train to Brady. The accident
| | happened in a pasture on the

Whiteland road, the driver los
ing control of his car and letting 
it collide with a stump. With
out noticing that the steering 
rod was broken, the car was

backed off and set in motion 
with the result that it collided 
with a second stump. The par
ty thereupon abandoned the gas- 
wagon, and had it towed into 
Brady Wednesday for repairs.

S. A. Benham this week began 
extensive improvements upon 
his residence. The front porch 
has been torn away, and the 
room facing east will be moved 
to the west side of the residence, 
being replaced by a large living 
room extending the entire width 
of the front of the house. A 
spacious porch will also be add
ed in front, still further enhanc
ing the attractiveness and com
fort o f the home. The work of 
improvement is rapidly pro
gressing, and the new addition 
is expected to be completed with
in the next few weeks.

For Infants and Children
In  Um  For Ov«r 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Interwoven sox lead the 
bunch. We have them in all col
ors. Mann Bros.

A lazy liver lead; to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation— weakens 
the whole system. Doan’s Regulets 
(25c per box) acts mildly on the liver 
and bowels. At all drug stores.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

High chairs, child's rockers 
and child’s beds. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Large stock window 
Broad Mercantile Co.

shades.

Safe Medicine for Children.
“ Is it safe?” is the first question 

to be considered when buying cough 
. medicine for children. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has long been a fa 
vorite with mothers of young children 
as it contains no opium or other nar
cotic. and may be given to a child 
as confidently as to an adult. It is 
pleasant to take, too, which is of 
(Treat importance when a medicine 
must be (riven to young children. 
This remedy is most effectual in re- 

1 lievine coughs, colds and croup. Ob
tainable everywhere.

\
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WE INSURE
RATES LOW -

Y our F arm  D w ellings , B arns, Feed in 
the  S tack  and E v e ry th in g o n  the Farm  
A G A IN S T  L O S S  OR D A M A G E  from  

‘ F IR E  A N D  W IN D S T O R M .

SEE US ABOUT IT BRADY LAND CO., AGENTS
J O E  A. A D K IN S A. B. C A R R IT H E R S

m

Theucm
O f___w fhe

HOME
For father— a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A R E ST F U L  LIG H T.

For mother— the easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E A S Y  LIG H T.

For the children— at-home-lessons or books, 
A C LE A R  L IG H T  easy on youthful eyes.

These are the comforts you get when you
bum

F A M IL Y L IT E

It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It burns with a sof' brilliant 
glow— and burns evenly down to the last 
drop.

Familylite is a clean oil, it gives off no smell 
or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wick— and less refilling of the lamp.

Try Familylite. It is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
all.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

BAPTIST MEETING.

Begins Next Sunday, Rev. Sher
man of Denison Conducting.
Again let me remind the peo

ple of Brady that our meeting 
begins Sunday, the 30th. Rev. 
Geo. W. Sherman of Denison will 
arrive on Tuesday, and from 
then on will do the preaching. 
Mr. H. Reynolds of Dallas will 
lead the singing. The people of 
Brady are invited to come and 
hear these men. Other denomi
nations who will come and help 
us are invited.

Come and put all into the 
meeting you can without sacri- 

| firing your convictions. This is 
all I ask. You may feel free 
with this invitation. You will 
be treated as Christians,

The singers of the town are 
j especially invited to help us. 
God knows we need a real re
vival as Christians, and then 
the lost will be found.

The meeting will continue un
til the 14th at least.

I hope this invitation is broad

COUNCIL MEETING.

S. W. Baize Appointed Night- 
watchman— Committees.

At the regular meeting of the 
city council on Tuesday night, 
April 19th, the following busi
ness was transacted.

Present were Mayor John P. 
Sheridan; Aldermen A. W. Tip- J 
ton, B. A. Hallum, H. P. Roddie1 
and L. A. Williams.

Upon motion of Alderman 
Roddie, Dr. J. B. Granville was 
appointed City Health Officer, 
and oath o f office was adminis
tered to him as such.

The salary of the health uni
ter was set at $50 per annum.

Petition of S. J. Dumett for 
the regulation o f parking o f 1 
cars in street so as to facilitate 
traffic was i !td for reference at 
next reguLr me ting.

Upon recommendation of City 
Marshal L. M. Baker, S. W.j 
Baize was appointed Night 
Watchman. Mr. Baize filed 
bond with G. P. ('allan and E. B. 
Ramsay as sureties, and bond

“The Old M aids' Society”
A O n * A ct C om edy to b * G iven  a t

VO G A  A u d i t o r i u m  M A Y  5 T H
U n d e r A uspices of

Fredonia Ladies9 Aid Society
A dm ission 15c and 2 5 c . One H ou r and F o rty -  
five M in u tes  of Fun. C om e and Laugh W ith  Us

enough to enlist all workers; if | was approved.

NOTICESpecial Daily Offer.
We are authorized to mane ------

the following special rates on To Hold Republican County Con- 
the Fort Worth Daily Record. vention.
to be delivered by mail:
Record. Daily and Sunday

1 until Jan. 1, 1917 ......  $3.50ichairman of the Republican Ex-
Record, Daily without Sun- ecutive committee of McCulloch 

day \___ ___l...______  __ 2.50

not, I do not know how to make 
it so. J. M. REYNOLDS.

Pastor.

Galvanized tanks and all pro
ducts of a first-class tin shop.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Let us figure with you on an 
8-16 Mogul Kerosene Tractor.
Broad Mercantile Co.

Rub the joints with BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT to
relieve rheumatism. It pene- Better get the Palm Beach 
trates the flesh to the bone con- an(j Crash suits that will not 
ve.ving its soothing and restor- f ...
ative influence to the spot where f:,de whe"  washed' We euaran' 

By authority vested in me as the pain exists. Price 25c, 50c tee the colors in our suits. Mann

Mayor Sheridan and Aluer- 
man Tipton were appointed a 
committee to investigate as to 
whether city marshal can be al
lowed fees on arrests.

Ben Moffatt was again ap
pointed City Fire Marshal.

The sum of $30.00 was order
ed allowed the auditing comimc- 
tee for the work of auditing the 
books of the city.

With each subscription The 
Record will send absolutely wee 
a new Wall Map. This map con
tains four pages, eight sheets, 
size 24x36 inches. First pane 
gives large map of Texas and 
Oklahoma; third page, map of 
the United States and the world; 
fifth page, war map of Europe,

County, Texas, and pursuant to 
the call issue by the Hon. Phil 
E. Baer, chairman of the Repub
lican State Executive committee, 
I hereby call a delegate County 
Convention to be held at Brady, 
the county seat, in Mccuttocii 
County, on Tuesday, May 9, 
1916, at 2 o'clock p. m. to elect 
such delegates as said county

and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

Bros.
Rubber hose and lawn sprink

lers. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Get the habit of trading at

Misfigured.
Looking for an easy life, Pat 

bought a revolver and took up Myers & Myers.
a position along a lonely road/ ---------------------------
The first man to come along was r  *  ATrH CHI,LD'8 r ° l 'G H , . 
Mike, and almost instantly he, ritation of the mucous membrane if
found himself looking into the may ™ an ca‘ *rrh la‘ e r t, . . .  Don t take the chance*— do something
barrel of a gun, while a peremp- for your child! Children will not take
tory voice said, “ Shell out!”  I every medicine, but they will take 

, , ,. . . Dr. Kings New Discovery and with-
s^hure, an Ol II tell yez Wliat out bribing or teasin?. It is a sweet,

and seventh and eighth pages may be entitled to, to attend Oi'll do ” said Mike, who was a enough^o^hminate'the
give a complete anatomical the Republican State convention* oxy citizen. Dili give yez me poison*. Almost the first dose helpe. 
chart, dealing with the chief 
farm animals. In addition a
world of useful information is 
given.

Also, in addition to the wall 
map. a three years’ subscription 
will be given to the Southland 
Farmer, one of the Southwest's 
leading monthly farm papers.

The sooner you subscribe, the 
greater benefit you get from this 
offer.

THE BRADY STANDARD.
i >*• ------------------------------------

We are selling lots of hot 
weather suits, and we want to 
sell you. Sizes in stock, 34 u< 
48. Mann Bros.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

ments resulting from colds.

to bo held in the city o f Fort »»tch  .n ’ ,U the money Oi hove t o f t t '
Worth on Tuesdav, May 23. I*er 'fi°t pistol. King's New Discovery. It will sefe-
1916. which will elect delegates- "Begorra. an’ Oi’ll do it,”  was child against serious ail-
at-large and alternate delegates-' prompt response of Pat, a.-1 
at-large to the Republican Na- jhe handed over the revolver and 
tional convention, and will nom- j took the money, 
inate electors-at-large and con-1 Now, thin, me aisy birrud,”

Mixed Meal and Hulls.
Make good cow feed. Phone 

your order to Macy & Co.

His Unyielding Attitude.
A man has gotter be firm

wid women, if he ’apeetl t > be 
tingent electors-at-large. Also triumphantly exclaimed Mike, de head of his QWn household!"
to elect such delegates as said jf^ flinK the Plstoi at lhc other. stated Brother Clank, a skimpy 
county may be entitled to. to nc-i ‘r’ lve me hack me pocketbook hornet of a man. “ Dey’s
tend the Congressional District a"  ,^atch or 0l 11 blow yez head ajj aijj.e> sah» You gotter be 
convention as called by the chair-|' ,r ;” firm, or dey’ll ride yo' a bug-
ma- f the 14th Congressional ^kiw awai, was .«t calm huntin- wid der notions. Tud-

' der day me and muh wife done
__________ had a little 'spute 'bout a po’tio"

o’ de Scriptures, and she not o n ;  
lost de ahgymunt hut picked up 
a skillet and slapped me down 
wid it. I riz in muh dignitude 
and div’ headfo'most under de 

I bed, and de whack she gimme 
▼eats Daughter s Untimely Ena. on my posterity smacked me so

-------  fur dat mah head popped ag’ in

di.-trict, to be held at Bourne, ^joinder, It a n t  
T ns. on Saturday, May 13th. Liverpool Mercury. 
1916, which congressional dis
trict convention will elect dele
gates and alternate delegates to 
the National convention, and 
nominate an elector and contin
gent elector from that district.
Also to transact such other bus
iness as may properly come be-; 
fore it.

SAVES d a u g h t e r
Adrict of Mother no Doubt Pro-

Peadjr, Ky.—'" I was not able to do de wall at de back side. Dat was

Eradication of Johnson Grass.
(By G. M. Garren, Agronomist,

Extension Service, A. & M.
College.)
There is no method of eradi

cating Johnson grass “ while you 
wait.” The quick, easy, inex
pensive method has not yet been 
discovered. Its root stock hab
its o f propagation renders it 
very probable that such a meth
od will never be discovered. 
However, it can be eradicated 
by any farmer who is willing 
to pay the price of “ keeping ev
erlastingly at it.”  Eternal vig
ilance is the price of agricultur
al liberty in the eradication of 
Johnson grass.

It is a great farm nuisance in 
any field, especially where irri
gation is practiced. Ordinary 
cultivation only sends the root 
stock deeper into the loose soil 
and thereby renders eradication 
doubly difficult. The principle 
upon which its eradication ac- 
pends is based upon the utter 
destruction o f the root stocks. 
This principle can be applied by 
either direct or indirect meth
ods. The direct is the destruc
tion of the root stocks outright; 
the indirect iR not to allow the 
tops to grow and hereby starve 
the roots to death.

Practical ways of applying 
these methods as they have been 
gathered from men in the field 
working at the job, are here sub
mitted:

First: Turn badly infested 
land into pasture or meadow so 
the grass can be grazed or 
mown. The lack of cultivation 
keeps the root stocks near the 
surface of the ground where 
they can better be handled by 
the direct method. At the same 
time, the grazing or the mow
ing is starving the roots by the 
indirect method. All are agreed 
that continual pasturing will kill 
it, but it will require several 
years.

Second: The manager of a 
big irrigation farm in Medina 
county reports that last season 
he sowed his badly infested land

in Sudan grass. At the end o f  
the season the amount o f infes
tation had been so greatly re
duced he is going to repeat the 
sowing of Sudan grass on the 
same land the present season. 
He believes he will, by this 
method, finally eradicate the 
Johnson grass. He is correct 
and will succeed. The very shal
low cultivation required for Su
dan grass and its frequent mow
ings, are applications of both 
the direct and indirect methods.

Third: Another farmer on 
an irrigation farm near San An
tonio, Texas, that is very badly 
infested claims that he can prac
tically eradicate it in one season 
by frequent turnings o f the land 
and the consequent exposure o f 
the root stocks to the hot sun 
during the months of July and 
August. This method, he claims, 
will destroy it all except a few 
isolated patches that can be t*».~ 
ily handled. This is an applica
tion o f the direct method. The 
objection to this method is that 
a man loses the use of his lann 
for at least two months. This 
objection can be partially over- 

, come by grazing hogs on the 
freshly upturned roots.

In this instance and in an 
others, where there are only a 
few isolated patches to deal with 
they can be destroyed by a 
heavy application o f table salt. 
The salt will kill the roots and 
not permanently injure the land.

Fourth: In cultivated fields 
use long, sharp sweeps that will 
cut the grass just beneath the 
surface of the ground. The few 
bunches left in the rows will 
have to be cut with a hoe.

Eat dinner with the Boy- 
Scouts Saturday.

Testing Him.
Mrs. Justwed— And would you 

really do anything for me. Jack?
Justwed— Darling, I swear it!
Mrs. Justwed—Then would 

; you please let my brother Bob, 
the surgeon, operate on you for 

'something? He’s just starting 
in, you know.— Life.

EOery Family Needs
This Splendid Remedy

Goat Roping at Brownwood.
A goat roping contest is to be 

staged at Brown wood May oth, 
George Weir o f Abilene, world’s 
champion goat roper, and Allan 
Holder of Blanket contesting ofr 
a purse of $1,000. Each one will

It is hereby ordered that the anything for nearly six months,”  writes dess as good a thing as I wanted,
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and , , . , ,■____________„
was down in bed for three months. sah, uh-kase b.v de time she had

I cannot tell you how I suffered with got me by de britches and was 
wonmty’tnmblesWlth nervousness and uh-pullin’ like a yoke o’ steers 

Our family doctor told my husband he I done had muh claws socked 
could not do me any good, and he had in to  a crack in de fl0 - ancJ wa8 

,  to give it up. we tried another doctor, , _between the hours of 0ut he did not help me. in de finest kind o shape to

various precinct chairmen call 
precinct primaries to be held on 
Saturday. May 6th, 1916, said 
call to name place of meeting 
and hour to be held, which must 
be held
10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Said , At last, my mother advised me to take frusticate he 'deavors.

attempt to rope and tie fifteen | precinct primaries to elect del- i^was’no1 usê torYwas'neariy deadend “ ‘Come on out’n dar, yo’ cow-
egates and alternate delegates nothing seemed to do me any good. But ard !’ she yelled

_ ,  I took eleven bottles, and now I am ableto the county convention. Tne fo do All of my work and my own
precinct chairman shall post the w»»hii’ g-
call for the precinct meetings at ^  n̂ IdCardu‘ h ,he bert medicine in

goats. Quite a number ot local 
enthusiasts are expecting to at
tend.

E v e r y b o d y  B o o / I /
SRa p e  s m —

My weight has increased,
three public places in the pre- and I look the picture of health. ”
cinct trivintr n otice  of thp time ’ U you suffer from any of the ailments ctnci gm ng notice oi me time ! pecufiarto women .get a bottle of Carduf
and place of holding such pre- today. Delay is dangerous. We know
cinct primaries.

JOE SOUTHER,
Chairman Republican Executive

Committee of McCulloch
County, Texas.

it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak wornea 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
Os.. USlsVW rO t ** CheOanooo Madidix 

Ad*iwry Dent.. C M b m w  T m  . lor S p ti* l 
M v S w  ociyour snd «4 PM* book. "HomoTrasMMM Is* Womso." m pisis wrscesr. ILS tat

‘Come on out 
tweel I bust yo’ wide open wid 
dig skillet!’

“ ‘Maddum,’ says I dess like 
dat. ‘Maddum, yo’ kin pull at 
me and whack me tweel yo’ gits 
plumb white in de face, but yo’ 
kain’t break muh manly b^r- 
rit! Dinged if I’ll come out!’ 

“ And I didn’t neder! Aw, yo’ 
gotter be firm wid ’em, sah; firm 
as a rock.”—Judge.

Compound of Simple I*axative 
Herbs Recommended for 

Constipation.
When a remedy has stood the 

test of critical analysis ana 
strong competition for over a. 
quarter of a century and estab
lishes itself as the indispensable 
household remedy in thousands 
of homes, it is pretty good evi
dence of its efficacy.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
has been on the market since 
1889, its use being gradually ex
tended until now it is generally 
regarded by druggists as the 
staple family laxative. It is a 
combination of simple laxative 
herbs, free from opiates or nar
cotic drugs, gentle in its action 
and positive in effect. It costs 
only fifty cents a bottle ana can 
be purchased in drug stores ev
erywhere.

Mr. Frank Klima of 2309 Ash
land Ave.. Baltimore, Md„ wrote 
Dr. Caldwell recently that he 
had tried about everything with
out being helped until he got a

MR. FRANK KLIMA.

bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, which he considers the 
grai^st known remedy for indi- 
pfAjElljpconstipatiori and stom- 
acffVroubles.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin from your drug
gist and keep it in the house. A 
trial bottle, free of charge, can 
be obtained by writing to Dr. Vf. 
B. Caldwell, 464 Washington St„ 
Monticello, 111.

A I *»’ S
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